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Centre County Historical Society 
1001 East College Avenue 
State College , PA 16801-6898 

Re : Penns Valley and Brush Valley 
Miles , Penn , Potter and parts of 
County , BHP File 1119404 

Dear Ms Mela nder : 

Rura l Historic District , Gregg , 
Harris and College Townshi ps , 

Haines , 
Centre 

The Bureau for Historic Preservation has reviewed your completed Historic 
Resource Survey Form documen ting the above named area . It is our opinion 
that the area is eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic 
Places as an historic district . 

This evaluation will be con firmed with a site visit by a Bureau for Historic 
Preservation staff member and a member of the Pennsylvan ia Historic 
Preservation Board . Please contact our office to schedule a site visit. At 
the site visit , flnal district boundaries wil l be established . The site 
visit is also an opportune time to discuss the preparation of the National 
Register form and public participation strategies . In addition , the 
enclosed Specific Evaluation provides basic guidance which should be 
followed in preparing your nomination . 

It is Bureau policy that app licants for National Register historic district 
deSig nation must carry out a p ublic-par t icipation plan in their cOfrununity 
prior to the nomination ' s review by the Historic Preservation Board . The 
strategy ,,!,I .l St- inc] I1de a public meeting to which distric~ "Ind community 
residents and property owners , l ocal public officials , and state senators 
and representatives are invited . For districts Hith more t han 50 property 
owners , or where it has been determi ned that nomination may be controversial 
or misunderstood , a representative of the Bureau for Historic Pr eservation 
will participate in the meetings . The meeting must explain what the 
National Register is , the effects of National Register listing , what the 
district is , why it is significan t , why it is being nominated and how the 
nomination was developed . For guidance on National Register nomi nations and 
publicizing a proposed d i strict , cal l the Bureau for Historic Preservation 
at (717) 783-8946 . 

Sincerely , 

Enclosure 
cc : Towns hip Supervisors 
JHC/ gr 
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PENNSYLVANIA IlISTOnlC RESOURCE SURVEY FORM - DATA SHEET liB 

Penntty lvDnlo '",Istorlenl and Museum Commlulon, Bureau fDr Historic Preeervelion 

IDENTIFICATION AND LOCATION 

Surv!lY Code: Tax Parcel/Other '~o. : 

County: 1. Centre 0 2 7 2. --- - --
Municipali ty : 1. Gregg, Haines , Miles, Penn! Potter & 2~ts of Harris. Co1J ege 
Address : Nittany loff Coun~ Line-Tusse;y:l~ven Mts-IPl"Ymt 
Historic Name: Penns Valley 

Other Name: Penns/ Brush Vallel 

Owner Name/Address: Multigle 

Owner Category: ~Prjvate ~ Public-local ~ Public.-slate _ _ PublIc- federal 

Resource Category: __ Building ~Dlstrict __ Site __ Structure __ Object 

Number/Approximate Number of Resources Covered by This Form: l20Q 
USGSOuad: 1. 2. 
UTM A. -- c. --
Aelerences: B. D. 

HISTORIC AND CURRENT FUNCTIONS 

H,storic Function Category: Subcategory: Code: 

A. Ihrest:ic -.Single dwelling; 0 1 A _ 

B. Agricultural /subsistence Agricultural field -D. ..9. G.... 
C._TranspQrtation Road- related -_. Jl 1& (L 

D. Other Contiguous landscape ..9. ..9. lL 
Particular Type: A. fal:Ill hollses 

B. bams 

c.bighwa)::~ - e&:l):: rood~ 
D. cont ig)lo1!s J andscape _ rprMios of 1 andscape as 1'I3S 200-250 years ago 

Currant Function Category: Subcategory: Code: 

A. Dcrrestic Single _dwelling 0... L .f:... 

B. Agt:i ell] tJ Ira] t sllbsistence lu::IiIIlRJ fad J j ~' CL 9- D-
C. LandscaEe Valle~s - roun tains 0 15 &.. 
D. TranspOrtation Road n::lated 0... 16 0... 

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION 

Archl leClurai Classihcatlon : A. Georgian 1.. 1 

B. No style -D. ..l C. Gothic :reviY:al :L 2-
D. - - Other: -PA It/4 B- CL 
Exterior Maler ials: Foundation Stone 4 I- Rool As12ha1 t £.. I-

Walls Weatherboard 2- L Wa lls StODe iL CL 

Other Bri ck J- 0- OUler Leg 2 3 - -
Structural System: 1. Timber - Light frame 1 !L 2 Masonry L Q... -
Wid' 5 bays E OePlh· .2.....r.ocms II.. Stones/HeIght · 2 2 5 sto:gz II.. 



·_ - --._._- . -- -
HISTORICAL INFORMIITION 

Year Built: i C· laOO to -*- C. 19'.0 Additions/Alterations Dates: _ C. ;_C. 

Basis lor Dating: ---.!:..... Documentary ~Physical 
Explain: 

Dating based on: Architectural features/ construction methods. deed. tax and 
other records. 

CutturallElhnic Arfil iatlon: 1. German 2. Scots-Irish 

Associated Individuals : 1. £Qtter, .r 2. Mil~!2 1 S 

Associated Events: ,. Farly sett1 anent 2 Agri CI J] b rrp 

Architects/Engineers : 1. 2. -
Builders: 1 . 2. 

MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPli lCAL REFERENCES 

List attached 

PREVIOUS SURVEY. DETERMINATIONS 

Centre County Historic Sites Survey - 1979-1989 

EVAL UATI ON (Surve), [)neclor/Consul1all\S Onlv} 

Ind ividual NR Potent ial: _ _ Yes _ _ No Con texl(s): 

Contributes 10 Potential District __ Yes __ No District Name/Status' 

Explain ' 

THREATS 

Threats : -2 1. None 2. Public Development 3. Private Developmen t 41 . Neglec t 5. Other 

Explain: 
Highway Study Area and Surrounding Impact 

SURVEYOR INFORMATION 

Surveyor NamerTitte: J . Melande:t . S. McMurra:t . B. Alexander Dale ' 2L28L02 

Project Name: 
B. Ricker 

OrganizatIon : Centre County His torical Society Telephone; (814) 234-4779 

Stree t and No.: 10m E College Ave 
CIty. State ' ----State College, FA Z,P CODe 1680] 
Aaditlonal Survey Documentat,on: Paneroy Atlas of Centre County , 1874 

ASSOCiated Survey Codes ' 



PENNSYLVI\HI /\ IIiSTUIII CI\ L IlE SO UIiCE S UnVE Y FOIIM Nl\fll1ATIVE SIIEET 
Pen li S y Iv ill! iil I ti s lUI it: a I til III Muse u 111 c.;u lllllliss iu l1, Uw c au fur llis luric Preserva liun 

oye 

SUfvey Colic : "'ax P,-I/eel/Other I 10.: 
Count y: Cen tl·e __ M ul11cipatity : Gc e-e.g , --;-"~aci~n~e~s~,-~c7li~' l~e~s~, -P~e-m-,-, --';;P~o~t-t-er 
AlIlIress: Nittany r-rl'-CoLUlty Line-Tussey/Seven Mts-Lan:mt 

/-listoric/O lher Nallle: -,P~",,,-,,ul~s,--~V~a,,l~l~e~Yl<-____________________________ _ 

PHYSICAL UESCIIIPTlON: 

S ummary 
The natllral C()lIlc.x1 ur the I(idgc alld Vu lley landscape "Inyed 11 s igni tic;HlI ru le illi he cu ltur:l l development or 
I'CII IIS V:lll ey amI Brush V;I!Jcy.l\ ·lIlrl' CUlilIty, I'erlll~y l v :lliia . E;u·ly palhs IIIH.I lale r roads were loeatl:u .rlung till: 
I.,:rlile lirlll:slullc valley !lul'r. or th rough ridges CUi uy g:I[lS. F:'lst IIIH villg stn:lII lIS ur umlergrouud red sprillgs 
tll"ovided the. walcr res. 'IIrt.:es Ileelkd for til l! scl tl ell1el lt ut' l: rossftmd eOlll llHllli I ies. A IIU the ilgri!.:uliun.ll Ilmdscll pe of 
Ihe va lley was, :md sti ll is. Iidilled by tile ve rli !.: ;!1 edg~s pro vidcd by the 1~ .. esle(llIluulltailis. 
1\ gre:ll ue:l l l,l" lhe I'lOl'oi;cd dis lrid' s hi sluri!.:a t vCrI1;u:ular law.lscape I:lbri l.: is s lill inlud w itliill its natural colilext. 
I\gri!.:ultllral palll' lllS slill p..:rsisl ami arc \' i .~ iblc Wllh..: lamh;cape - lill"t lls ddiuculeu hy his toric hedgerows; crup 
Ialllis :IfIJ IIIICIi lields Ihlllied 11.)' 010 r();ld .~; aliU tile view.<; amI vislas Ii·olll the va lley allu the ridges tliat r..: llc..: t 
lIinclec ll th :IIltl l'ady Iwentieth l·": I1!Ul Y fealurcs. While lill"t lls may ha ve c hllllg..:d in their lIpef:l lions o ver Ihe lasl Iwo 
IlUmlrcJ years. Ihey ha v!.: rct;li'led Ihe ir v isual prope rty chllrat:h.:rbti !.:s - 1:11 IJ lslemJs ean 5t i II be idenl i lied; the ir 
uvcra ll spalia l patle/"ll perpe tuates the nrea' s hisluri!.: dmr:lc ler. 

Location 
The proposed I'c ll llsVa lley/Bnrs h V:l lley Rural I lis lmic Distl"ic..:1 identilieu in this resource survey is loca led within 
Ihe boumlaril'S or li ve Centre COUllty , l'ellllsy lvallia T owllsh ips - Gregg, I' air les, Miles, Pell ll, and Po tter, a tlJ 
portions 01" two uiliers. <. 'ullege :IIlJ l l;u·ris - in a Ridge al ld Vu lley rural '~'rlll i alid sellil lg cast ,uld s lightly south ur 
II,e Uuruugh uf S late Cui lege. 

lJ islric t houml:lries ha ve bee n delcnni l''':u by lire Iwl ltniltc llti li es ur the NiHany MOllllta in ridge 10 the nurth, the 
para/ld Tussey and Seven Mowlt;t illS ridges h) Ihe soulh, li nd the d osillg-il1 o f Ihe moUitlaill ridg..:s III II II! caslefll 
(nd Ilrll'e IWI' v~llkys, alllie lJJ II I) Il/l ·eJltre (·.)!tlily lilll! .. , he weslern edge cxtemls 10 Ihe Nali'llral l{egislc r vi llage 
of I,CIIlUII!. whele I'enlls Valky IlI l'el::; Ni ll:tl ly Valley :It the base 0 1" MOlJl1t Ni ll:I1IY, 11 l:olllllluuily uuce calico Ihe 
End orlhc MUlIl llaill " ... . :1Il illlpurtatt l poillt illihe l\~I1" l y dnys ul"l lre county, bei ng Ollt/r(! tra il tl!ading Ii·omlhe 
::;ctticmellis on the Wl'sl Unllld, Wid U~dd Eagle lu thuse ill I'CIII IS Valley III ld bciug al the jwlctiurl of the two 
valleys" (J.U. LilltJ, J 88J). Th..: bOlllldary tllell links the Wl!s tenr Penlls V;t ll ey villages urO:l k I I:il l ami Boals burg 
(both UII the Natiollal Reg ister) wit h the prupused dis trict. 

Ph ys ic:11 Llilul Fea tll res 
The relatively t.)Jo~ ld limcsllllll" :HlJ narrower slmiL' va lleys or l'e llll/ Urus h V:1 IJey's Ridge allu Va lley I..:rruin are 
":Ildoset.l by sal1ds tone ttlOltll lail1 ridges ris ;lI t,; li tidy sleeplY :l lew Itulldred Icet h igh Ii·omlhe valll!Y /lour. Mid way 
thwtl t;h I'elills Valley. Blush 1\"u lll lla;1I alu.I F' ~1! I Ii II s lre l!.:!! Ih'lI l cast 10 wes l, cn:atillg \w(,.) s maller vn llcy urens 
witll in the pI"IJPosed dis tfit:! . The limestulle valley 10 thei r 1I\II·th,l::l lIeJ Brush Val ll!Y,;s relal ively flat ,lIld linear, 
approxi malelya lIlile w ide alld rUlill illg parallel to the 1l10 tin lailiS 01 1 e ither si ue . Tu the SOlllh , Pe nns V" lley, :t lsu 
endusct.l by III ULlIII;1I11 ridges, j::; shurte r ami bruatfe r w ilh a 1II0re rolling, alld hilly \ermi n. 

The ells Hvcsl ridges nre m:ens iOilally brokell by gaps culli llg across their grail,. where swill-moving spring-led 
!.:I ceks <Il,d fl ll lOrr fnllli Ille 1IIIII"II:.i.,S jVil1 la rp:r nhovc·t!fUl ll ld s treru lls ill I,ul I. tliC S prillg C reek ,l lid I'CIlI IS Creek 
Watc rshctfs. Vr th..:y IIiO Ve !olllllllllJcrgrOlllld w:ltcr netwurk o r ·s tn.:mus Ihrough the h..:droek illill si llkhules, 
caves. or Cil vel"llS. SUllie ai r-tilled caves. I'e l II IS Cave allJ WuuuW:lnl l';lve :Ire two u flhe largest Ul ld used 
!.:U11Hller!.:ially.ltave forlll ed ~ 1I sh;rIlI'\V dl'pilis. bllti llusl arc deeper Imd une ll arc li tlcu with limes tone breakJ owlis 

and s ilt frolll l1uoJing. 



PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION - 2 

Spring Creek and Penns Cr~k Watersbeds 
The Penns/Brush Valley proposed district is part of two watersheds - Spring Creek, flowing west and north to 
Bald Eagle Creek; and Penns Creek, moving east to the West Branch of the Susquehanna. Spring Creek has as 
part of its easternmost headwaters, Cedar Run Spring near Linden Hall and another headwaters spring west of 
Tusseyville. They are joined along the way by Mackey Run and other tributaries, and then by larger runs, that 
merge with Spring Creek west of Lemont in the Nittany Valley. Penns Creek emerges at Penns Cave, already a 
substantial stream as it comes out of the ground. At Spring Mills, originally called Rising Spring. it is joined by 
Sinking Creek and several other sizeable springs. Elk Creek crosses from Brush into Penns Valley through the 
Mi llheim Narrows, and then follows the length of the valley along First Mountain. At Coburn. historically cal led 
The Forks, Penns Creek receives the combined flow of Elk and Pine Creeks and their tributaries as it heads 
eastward. 

Spring, Elk and Pine Creeks have been identified by PA's Department of Environmental Protection as Class A 
Wild Trout streams; Penns Creek, the state's longest limestone stream, has been classified as a High Quality Cold 
Water stream. 

Natural Heritage Inventory 
The proposed district is literally speckled with sites that have been identified in TI,e Cenlre COllnly Natural 
Heritage Inventory. Approximately fifty of them have been high lighted as being exemplary natural areas, habitats 
for species of special concern, significant natural communities, or are generally recDb'TIized as important for open 
space, recreation, and as wi ld li fe habitat. A few of the mountain examples: Bear Meadows Natural Area is a high 
mountain bog that has been designated a National Natural Landmark; the Detweiler Run Natural Area has what is 
considered to be a virgin stand of hem lock and white pine, some of which are 36 inches in diameter; and also 
within the Thickhead Mountain Wild Area, Detweiler Run is classified as a Priority I "e" Scenic River. 

The Great Plains/Potters Plains 
The Scull Map o f 1770 identified an area in the valley south ofNittany Mountain as "The Plains." And when 
Reverend Philip Vickers Fithian visited the area in August of 1775 he described it this way: 

... . in this Valley [Penns Valley] are large open Plains. cleared either by the Indians, 
or by accidental Fire, hundreds of Acres covered with fine grass, mixed with smull 
Weed5 and great Variety of Flowers . . . . 

A small remnant of a relic limestone prairie community can still be located and identified. A more complete plant 
inventory of the Penns Creek Watershed is currently underway, funded by the Deprutment of Environmental 
Protection's Growing Greener program. 

C ultural Landscape Features 
PenoslBrusb Valley - An Iden tified Place 

.... I hereby certify that the Valley at the heads of Penns and Bald Eagle Creeks 
on the South side of the Nittany Mountain , commonly known by the Name of 
Penns Valley . . . by the Valley I mean the Center of the ValJey . .. [And} FI/fther 

lhal 1 have been in a part of the Brushey Valley, ... which lies on the south side of 
Nit/any Montain, and cannot strictly speaking be considered as a Dislinct Valley 
jrom Penns Valley, part of it communicating willi Penns Valley and pari separated 
bya Ridge, which might be said without any Impropriety to resl in the middle of 
thegreal or Penns Valley, . . . 

James Potter - August 17, 1773 
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Spring Creek and Penns Creek Watersheds 
The Penns/Drush Val ley proposed di stri ct is part of lwo watersheds - Spring Creek, nowing west and north to 
Bald Eagle Creek; and Penns Creek, moving east to the West Branch orlhe Susquehanna. Spring Creek has as 
part of its easternmost headwaters. Cedar Run Spring near Linden Hall and another headwaters spring west of 
Tusseyv illc. They arc joined along the way by Mackey Run and olher tributaries, and then by larger runs, that 
merge wi th Spring Creek west of LClTlont in the Ni ttany Valley . Penns Creek emerges at Penns Cave, already a 
substantial stream as it comes Oul orthe ground. At Spring Mills, orig inally called Rising Spring, it is joined by 
Sinking Creek ami several olher s izeable springs. Elk Creek crosses rrom Brush into Penns Valley through the 
Millheim Narrows, and then rollows the length or the va lley along First Mounta in. At Coburn, hi storica lly cal led 
The Forks, Penns Creek receives the combined flow o f Elk and Pine Creeks and the ir tributaries as it heads 
eastward. 

Spring, Elk and Pine Creeks have been identified by PA 's Department of Env ironmental Protection as C lass A 
Wild Trout streams; Penns Creek, the state' s longest limestone stream, has been classified as a High Quali ty Cold 
Water s tream. 

Natural Uerilage Inventury 
The proposed district is lit erally speck led with sites that have been identified in The Cemre COllnty Natural 
Heritage /rll'elltory. Approximately finy of them have been highli ghted as being exemplary natural areas, habitats 
for species of special concern, s ign ificant natural comm unities, or are generally recogn ized as important for open 
space, recreation, and as wildlife habitat. A few of the mountain examples: Bear Meadows Natural Area is a hi gh 
mountain bog that has been designated a Nati onal Natural Landmark; the Detweiler Run Natural Area has what is 
considered to be a virgin stand of hem lock and whiLe pine, some of which are 36 inches in diameter; and also 
within the Thickhcad Mountain Wild Area, Detwei ler Run is classified as a Priority I "e" Scenic River. 

The Great Plains/Potters Plains 
The Scull Map of 1770 identified an area in the va lley south ofNittany Mountain as "The Pla ins." And when 
Reverend Philip Vickers Fi thian vis ited Ihe area in August of 1775 he described it this way: 

.... III ,his Valley [Penns VlIllcy} are large ope" Plains, cleared either by the Jndians. 
or byaccidefllal Fire, hundreds oj Acres covered wilil fille grass, mixed with small 
Weeds and greal Variely oj Flowers . ... 

A small remnant ofa relie limestone prairie com munity can still be located and identi fied . A more complete plant 
inventory of the Penns Creek Watershed is currently underway, funded by the Department of Envi ronmental 
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Penns/Brush Valley - An Identified Place 

. . .. J hereby cer,ify 'ho/ 'he Valley at the heads of Penns and Bald Eagle Creelc.s 
on the SOlllh side of the Nitrany ,Mountain , commonly known by the Name of 
Penns Valley . .. by the Valley I meall ti,e Center afthe Valley .. . {AI/d] Furlher 

thai I have beell ill a pari oflhe. Brushey Valley, .. . which lies onlhe south side oj 
Nil/allY Monlaill. and camlol strk liy speaking be considered as a Dis,illc' Valley 
/rom Penns Val/ey, part of;, communica,ing with Pe,ms Valley alld parI separated 
bya Ridge, which might be said withollt any Impropriely'o rest in the middle of 
the great or Penns Valley, . .. 

James Potter - August 17, 1773 
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When, in the last half orlhe eighteenth cemury, members orthe Penn fam ily set aside their proprietary manors 
the Manors of Nottingham and Succoth; when James Polter discovered his valley 'empire' whi le viewing it from 
Mount Nittany; when Samuel Miles and Reuben Haines established the area' s first roads (now routes 192 and 45), 
and Aaron Levy the first town and called it Aaronsburg; and when Andrew Gregg and others developed their 
plantat ion holdings, these southeastern Pennsylvania entrepreneurs recognized the agricultural potential of 
Penns/Brush Valley in what became the eastern portion of Centre County. Philadelphia merchant Thomas Cope, 
while visiti ng his Penns Valley "wild lands" in 18 12, noted: ..... well cultivated rich, limestone soil. I never 
saw more beautiful wheat." .' . . .. timber land for the valleys and {an] abundance of good water. There are 
several streams large enough for mills." 

Permanent settlement did not occur until after the ending of Indian uprisings and the Great Runaway of 1776. But 
within the next decade and for more than 200 years agricuhure has been PennsIBrush Valley's principal activity. 

Settlement Pa tterns 
The historic character and appearance of the proposed district is represented by a broad pattern of hisloric 
fanning-related resources and features in the fertile limestone valleys, "one of the richest and most beautiful 
valleys of Pennsylvania." (Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, 1863) They incl ude croplands and open 
tields framed by old roads, trees stands and hedgerows; and nineteenth and early twentieth century fannsteads, 
some of them connected to tenant properties by fann lanes. The mountains are essential land features that define 
and reinforce the historic agricultura l characteristics and appearances of the val leys, provid ing a sense of 
cohesiveness to the rural character. Other old farmsteads, some of them still in operation, were located in high 
mountain val leys .. Traces of logging. charcoal making. and limestone quarrying also are evident and arc related to 
the county's significant nineteenth century ironmaking industry located in Nittany Valley along Spring Creek. In 
the early twentieth century many of the high valley farms and industrial locations were converted into recreational 
uses as hunting and fi shi ng faci lities. 

The proposed d istrict also includes fonne r small market towns and post villages (i.e .. Aaronsburg. Rebersburg, 
Coburn); and some of them were established as mill seat locations along fast-moving streams within the Penns 
Creek and Spring Creek Watersheds. Thei r names give evidence of their past roles: Centre Milt, Millheim, Poe 
Mills, Potters Mills, Red Mil l, and Spring Mill s are just a few examples. 

The fanus of Brush Valley are aligned with and have frontage on the straight main road, their fields have been 
planted to reflect the linear chamcterist ics of the valley. Whereas, in Penns Valley with its more rolling 
topography, farms often have been tucked in amongst the hills, with steep wooded hillsides as their backdrop. 
Crop strips are more contoured, more swirling. resulting in a more irregular landscape patchwork. (#1 and 2) 

Outstanding vistas abound in this proposed district - whether from the valley floor looking toward the wooded 
ridges of hardwood and conifers of Nittany Mountain. of Rothrock or Bald Eagle State Forest, or from the ridges 
or "winter roads" along the sides of the mountains that reveal expanses of hedge·rowed fields in the valleys 
below. (#3 and 4) 

There are nearly 140 reported prehistoric sites injust the Harris-Potter Township portion of the study area. 
Further infonnation is needed for the remainder of the proposed district. 

There also are extensive archaeological remnants relating to the role PennsIBrush Valley has played in Centre 
County' s development - truces of building foundations, old road and rai lroad beds, evidence of mill and mill 
races, to mention just a few. 

• 
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Cil'"culatioD 
Many orthe old circulation patterns are still intact and in use in the resource area, with their development as 
transportation routes closely related to the landscape configuration of the valleys. In some cases, these roads trace 
Native American paths and/or the earliest days of settlement. Three examples: 

In 1771, Philadelphia land speculator Reuben Haines built the first road west of the Susquehanna River into 
central Pennsylvania. He extended it from the Sunbury· Lewisburg area through the Woodward Narrows to the 
westernmost point of his land at the confluence of Sinking Creek and Penns Creek, near what would become 
Spring Mill s. This road provided a major means of access to the west, and particularly it allowed Haines to open 
his Great Springs tract to potential settlers. The road closely followed the earlier Iroquois' Karondinhah or Penns 
Creek path; it now closely parallels modem-day Route 45. 

Brush Valley Road (part of it now Route 192) represents a second example. It follows the route of a road 
designed and built by Samuel Miles in 1794. " ... viewers were appointed to layout a road in Potter and Bald 
Eagle from the Centre Furnace, through what was commonly known as the Back Plains near Nittany Mountain, 
and on the south side thereof, to intersect the great road from the West Branch of the Susquehanna through Brush 
Valley to the line of Miffiin [now Union] County. This is the road through Linden Hall, Centre Hall, to 
Madisonburg, and its object was to enable Col. Miles' tenants and those to whom he sold lands to haul wood and 
the products of their fanns to Centre Furnace. (Henry Meyer, 1883) Cut straight along the center of the valley , it 
is still remarkably intact and is, perhaps, the most scenic major road in Centre County. 

The general location of Pennsylvania Route 144 was originally the route taken by Reverend Philip Fithian in 1775 
when he traveled from Bald Eagle 's Nest, now Milesburg, to General Potter's home at Potter's Fort, now Old 
Fort. Fithian continued his travels through the Seven Mountains to Lewistown, on this path ~ originally the 
Kishacoquillas Path, that later became the Lewistown - Bellefonte Turnpike. 

Rural Roads/Scenic Roads/Civic Landscape 
Some of the tree-lined roads within the proposed district undoubtedly still reflect the efforts toward rural 
beautifi cation that were in place in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. For example, the 
Pennsylvania General Assembly of 1879 passed this legislation: 

Any person liable 10 road tax, who shall transplant to the side of the public highway, 
on his own premises, anyjruil, shade trees or forest trees, of suitable size, shall be 
allowed . .. ill abatement of his road tax. one dollar for every four trees set out. 

And later at the urging of farmers, rural dirt township roads were paved over during Governor Giford Pinchot's 
term in office in the early 1930s to "Take the farmers out of the mud". But for the most part, the paved roads kept 
their narrow and sometimes curving alignment. (#5) 

A significant civic landscape sti ll expressing its important historical function is the Grange Fairground, located in 
Centre Hall. And, there still is evidence of the awareness of the rural landscape beautification movement, 
promoted to farmers, rural communities, and schoolchildren in Centre Hall and other communities in the proposed 
district, as well as on a number offarmsteads. 

Railroads 
The first of the railroads added to the valley came in 1877, when the Lewisburg and Tyrone Railroad Company 
connected Lewisburg with Spring Mills. James Coburn was a major player in this enterprise that offered both 
passenger and freight service, including the bringing of timber down from the surrounding mountains; the 
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community of The Forks was renamed Coburn to honor his entrepreneurial involvement. Coburn became the 
main distribution terminal for the Valley, and most products were then channeled by r'di l from that town to 
Lewisburg and points east. In 1885 the railroad was extended from Lewisburg to Lemont. (#6) 

Railroads and Lumbering 
A second kind of rail line was establi shed in the 18905 to reach large timber tracts in the surrounding mountains. 
and a brisk lumbering trade became the core industry afsomc communities. Linden Hall is a good example. and 
the mountain community of Poe Mills in Penn Township is another. Poe Mills. now nearly forgotten. once had a 
population of more than 300 and provided employees with houses, stores, and a post office. 

To replenish the forests, two eee camps were located in the proposed district in the 1930s. Penn Roosevelt 
serves as a state park; Colyer, now privately owned, still has architectural and landscape features relating to its 
past. (#7 and 8) 

Hedgerows/LaoesIWindbrcakslFence Lioes 
Historic hedgerows and other delineation's are still visible in the proposed district. Along Route 192 east of 
Rebersburg, for examplc, some 200-year-old fencerows and lanes today still mark the boundaries between the 
original warrants established in the eighteenth century. And in another example, trees and shrubs identified on 
Rimmey Road at the Leonard Rhone fannstead in Potter Township include: American elm (30' trunk), Norway 
and sugar maple, shagbark and pignut hickory (30' trunk), black walnut, hawthom, gray dogwood, Russian olive, 
honeysuckle, raspberry, and Virginia creeper. Examples of windbreaks, using locust trees or conifers, are 
preva lent in the area of the proposed district. And whi le materials and patterns for fencing have changed, there 
still is evidence of some o ld fences - including stone. (#9 - 12) 

Woodlots 
The prevalence of still existing woodlots reinforces S. W. Fletcher's observations in Pennsylvania 
Agriculture and Coumry Life that , "'Almost every fann had a woodlot . .. Historically, they were the chief 
supply orfuel, building materials, and fencing; sheltered game and sometimes produced maple syrup and 
nuts .... randJ a continuing source of income for sale of sawn logs." In the 1880s The Centre Reporter 
had several references regarding a lumber market available (0 local fanners. includ ing requests for " whic 
oak, rock oak, and chestnut" for railroad ties, or " fine walnut logs ... shipped to England." 

Old Orcbards - Res idential Trees 
When Samuel Miles offered tracts ofland in Brush Valley in 1792, hc included in the terms of his lease 
that settlers should " plant within four years an orchard of apple trees containing at least 100 trees." While 
it is not likely that any o f those trees have survived, remnants of an orchard planted 100 years later by 
Leonard Rhone, Master of the Grange, are still in place and providing apples each fa ll at Rhone' s Potter 
Township fann home, Rhoneymcade. Other trees planted by the Rhones at the farmhouse in the 1890s 
that are still in place include a Norway maple, the largest recorded in Centre County; a larch; horse 
chestnut; hemlock; and a Norway spruce, a favo rite of many fann families in the area. 

• 



Notes 

I. A comparison of the number of farms located in five of the proposed district townships in 1850 and in 
2001 indicates that farms are smaller but in greater number. It provides strong evidence that the 
agricultural role played by this eastern section of Centre County continues . 

Number of Farms: 
Potter Township 
Haines and Penn 
Miles 
Gregg 

1850 
124 
121 
64 
93 

2001'1" 
238 
224: Haines: 147; Penn: 77 
119 
148 

• Farm Service Agency Center, ClintonJCentre County 

2. Since the PennlBrush Valley proposed district includes only portions of College and Harris Townships, 
those comparative farm numbers were not included. 

3. At least two-thirds of Potter Township land is still in agriculture/open space despite non-contributing 
deve lopment along Route 322 and 45. 



Inventory 

Fergus Polter F':lrms(cad (1·larris Township) Photos: # 13-17 
Fergus Pouer, a cousin of Penns Va lley discoverer General James Potter, acquired this farm in 1793 from the 
Pa ller holdings. He buill a log dwelling, no longer standing, and began to fann this slight ly ro lling land along 
the Brush Valley Road, at what is now the Harris-Palter Townsh ip line. A spring on the property serves as the 
headwaters 10 Mackey Run which, in lurn, joins Cedar Run ncar Lindcn Hall and eventually Spring Creek ncar 
Lemont. 
Fergus Potter's son, Joshua, took over the property in the 1 860s and built a new house, bam, and a collect ion of 
outbuild ings. Components of this s ti ll very much intacL mid-nineteenth century farm complex include: 

• A two-story, live-bay Georgian house and back el" built of plunk with c lflpboard siding. set back from 
the road, down a farm Inne. Its central entranceway has a paneled door, sidelights, and transom; the windows are 
6/6 wit h raneled shutters on the fi rst noor and louvered ones on the second . Corner pilasters. eave returns, and 
an open front porch with gingerbread trim provide extra detai l. 

• A thn .. -c-gable PelJnsy lvania bank barn wit h e ll , located to the west of the house and just beyond the 
spring/run. Buill on a stone roundation, it has vertical siding and louvered openings; huge beams extend across 
and support this large bam. A com crib and machine shed arc to the north, and three more small buildi ngs, 
including a woodshed and pri vy arc behind and to the cast oflhe house. 

• A woodlot and hedgerows de fine the field boundaries; Nittany Mountain serves as a visual backdrop 
in the distance to the north . Willows and other trees line the farm lane to Brush Va lley Road ; two large trees, a 
Non-vay spruce and a maple, and stump remnants of other old trees, offer shade and evidence of past plantings to 
the yard . 

• The vista from this farm is outstanding. surrounded by culti vated fie lds in all di rections. 
This 182 acre fann has been in the Pottcr fami ly for more than 200 years and is now owned by Tay lor Pouer, 
Fergus POller's great, great grandson. It has been designated both as a Century Farm, and for inclusion in Centre 
County's Agricu ltural Eascment program. 

Van Tries Tenant lIouse (1I3rris TOWIIShi,l) ItHJ~21 

The Van Tries property is located down a f.1 nT1 lane on the south side of Upper Grush Valley Road, ncar the 
Harris/PotterTownship linc. It looks out over extens ive croplands and Tussey Mountain to the south . 
Not all property owners li ved ncar their tena nt houses. The Van Tries were large landowners who resided in 
Be llefonte. Susan Van Tries, a relat ive of James Potier, may ha ve been the inheritor of these Potter lands. Not 
all tenant houses were small log or plank structures. Th is two-story, three bay framc wit h a two story e ll, has 
extra detail ing or a center roof gable. ovcr-window li ntels. eave returns, and a small Victorian-sty le porch. 
The barn, sil o, and othcr agricultural~related buildings on this 103 acre working faml date from the twentieth 
century. Thc farm has been included in Centre County's agricultural security program. 
In addition to good farmland. the Van Tries owned large woodlots, wit h substantial amounts of timber sold for 
rail1Th1d building. The property also contained an iron ore bank, according to the Pomeroy At las of 1874. There 
arc severa l newspaper rcferenees to thc Van Tries farm during the I 880s, incl uding infom13tion on the sell ing of 
a variety of mechanized pieces of farm cquipment by the property's tenant farmers. 

Ashton Heath (llarris Township) #22~24 

Ashton Heath, now a 41 aCfC farm, is located on Cedar Run Road, just west orthc road's intersection with Route 
45 in Harris Township. Cedar Spring, adjaecill to the intersection, serves as the head waters of Cedar RUIl - and 
Spring Creek. The house fm:es what was once know n as the Earlystown Road (now Route 45). 
George Aston held the original wa frant for this farm of258 acres, probably "Cling as an agent for General James 
Potier in his acquisition of Penns Vall ey land. The two-story, five bay brick Georgian house was bui lt on a 
squared stone foundation. It has ch imneys in the gabled ends, a back ell, and dales from c. 18 I 6. Six-over-six 
windows with paneled shutters arc located on either side of a ccntral entranceway; fi ve evenly spaced windows 



with louvered shutters are above them on the second floor. This early house has a combination of brickwork -
Flemish bond for the front, and com mon bond for the sides and rear. 
A bank bam and two small sheds are located behind the house, with the barn facing southeast toward the stream. 
A lorge Norway spruce is to the le n oflhe front door, re tlecting a favorite tree choice of area farm fami lies as 
they beautified their properties at the turn o fthc century. 

The property adj acent to Ashton Heath along Cedar Run Road served as its tenant farm. The tenant house is a c. 
1820 simple three bay log. with a two-story frallle addi tion. The large bank bt'lrll with an ell and two si los is 
simi lar in size and design to barns located on many of the large tarrn propcl ties in the valley. Both o f these 
properties are in an agricultural security program. 

Nearby across Roule 45 is the Cedar Creek Cemetery. Originally part oflhe Catherine Poller warrant, General 
James Potier donated a two acre parce l for the location of a church and cemetery. The Cedar Creek 
Presbyterian C hurch was never built, but wh ile many of the stones have been removed from this early cemetery, 
it is believed to be the burial location of James Palter's second wife, Mary Chambers Palter, who died in 179 1 
or 1792, along wil h other early settlers including members of thc King and the Jack fam ilies. 

C.W. Ca mpbell Flirm (liarris Township) #25-27 
The G. W. Campbell farm and tenant house is located on the south side of Cedar Run Road, to the west of the 
vi llage of Linden Hall. Cam pbel l was an act ive valley fanner and involved in the development o f the Grange. 
While the ma in house is set bt'lck and down a winding lane, the tenant house and a small outbuild ing are just ofT 
the road. Both arc relatively simple ill s ty le. The two story main housc is of plnnk construct ion in a three bay 
vernacu lar sty le. In contrast to the rest o f the house. however, the cntryway is in the Greek Rev ival sty le with a 
ped iment and doric pilasters surrounding an intricate fanlight and paneled door. A shed roofcd porch spans the 
fronl o flhc house. The tcnant house, also two s tory and three bay, has a two story cll and a hipped roof porc h. 
The farm complex is a large one and includes two barns, three s ilos, and a lull complement of accessory 
bu ildings. Both hOllses face south ; the barns face southeast. The backdrop for th is 81 acre rural property is 
Nittany Mountai n, risi ng j ust at the edge of the larm fie ld . The two properties continue to be under a s ing le 
owner; the fann is in Centre County's agricuhum l sccurity progmrn. 



Manor or Nollingham (I'oller Township) 

• Slandrord House #33-34 
The Penn family proprietary holdings of 1035 acres in Potter Township, the Manor of 
Noltingham, were surveyed in 1766; settlement began early. According to lax assessment records, 
the Jacob Stand ford family bu ill a log house west of Old Fort, alol1g present day Rimmey Road, 
in the I 770s. However, on May 9, 1778, the Siundfords were massacred in the first of several 
atlacks on Penns Valley sClllcrs by Indians angered by the colonists ' encroachment on their 
hunti ng lands. Two months later, in what was called the "Great Runaway", valley settlers ned to 
sa fety over the Seven Mountains to the south. They did not return for nearly a decade. 
The ex isting log house on the Standrord property is probably not the original dwelling, but it docs 
represent an example of early v-notched log construction used by frontier settlers. Symmetrical , 
two stori es, three bays, and with a two story ell, the Standford house and its story represent a 
local link wi th the area 's pas t. 1\ bank bam, corn crib, poultry house, milk house, and implement 
shed arc nearby across the road. 

• Ithoncymcadc #3s..38 
South on Rimmey Road is Leonard Rhone's home, Rhoncyrncade. on land first sClll cd by his 
grandfather in 1794. Rhone, founder and master of the Pennsy lvania Grange and a Pennsylvania 
Stale Col lege trus tee, bui lt his five bay Georgian brick house in 1853. It is li sted on the National 
Register or Hi storic Places. The property also inc ludes a large dairy barn and a full com plement 
o f o utbuildings. The property contains a large collection of trees and other vegetation planted by 
Rhone and his father, or by its current owner. All 148 acres have been placed in a permanent 
agricultural easeme nt. 

• George M. 80al Farm #39-42 
The George M. Baal faml . whose land was also part o j' the Penn nunily's Manor of Nottingham, 
is located on Roule 45 west of Centre 1·lall in POller Township. The house is to the right of 
Rimmey Road, once called Blackhawk Road; the bam and uther outbuildings arc on the left. A 
portion of this 96 acre fann ex tends to the south s ide of Route 45, as well. Boal was a 
prominent famlcr and aClive member orthe Grange, the organization founded by hi s neighbor, 
Lenoard Rhone. Rhone lived on the next fann north of 13001 on Rimmey Road. 
The house is believed to have been bui lt by a Durst, probably its earliest owner. Members of the 
Durst family are credited with having buill' several nearby line bri ck houses of the same style and 
time period in both Potter and Ilarris Townshi ps. The house, c, 1850, is a two s tory, live bay. 
three- bricks-thick Georgian with a one story ell , and a Jloteworthy entryway fanl ight, s idel ights 
and pane led door. It is laid Oul in a four over four arrangement with a large central hall and a 
winding staircase to the att ic. Interior chimneys are at each gabled end; windows are 6/6, and 
interior doors have been grained. 
A brick summer kitchen, dating to c. 1850, burned in 1960. It has been rebuilt with the ori ginal 
bricks and walk -in lireplace in Ihe east end are s till in place. 
There is a spring about 600 ICct north of the house and the watcr still flows continuously into a 
concrete tank in the spring house attached to the maill house. The overllow from this tank once 
was pipcd to the bamyard to water the animals, and to provide a watering place for tra velers 
along the o ld Blackhawk Road thai ex tended up and over Nillany Mountain to the north. The 
position oflhe road is believed to be unchanged from an early Indian trail called the Dlack.hawk 
Path, except where it has been relocated at the old I3lacKhawk limcstone quarry , to allow for 
quarrying along the old routc. 
The PA bank bam west and south orthe house is 40 x 80 fect in size, with two 40 foot hewn logs 
support ing the nUJin bum flooring system. The framing was dril led and is pinned together with 
wooden pins. Decorative early iron hinges on the bam door re nectthe availability Lo area 



famlers of iron prod ucts from nearby forges. Other outbu iklings include a machinery shed, hay 
storage, and corn crib, and a more modem smull barn . A woodlol is west of the property. 
[loth the house and the barn face south. An evergreen windbreak is located behind the house, and 
a group of walnut trees arc at its eastern edge. Lilncs and other o lder trees and shrubs surround 
the property ; two large Norway spruce Ilank either side of the frolll en trance. 
The current owners ha ve placed this excel lent example of a mid nineteenth century fannstead in 
the County's agricultural security program. 

Plum Grove/Samuel nouston Farm (polter Townsllil) #43-45 
Plulll Grove, located 011 Manor Road near where. it intersects with lJccker Road in Potter 
Tow nship, was the name given to this part ofa nearly 1000 acre tract or land owned by James 
Houston at the time of his death in 1800. Houston1cfl a widow and six children. Sixteen years 
later hi s oldest son, Samue l, took over the estate, made up or warrant s Ulat had been held by J. 
Houston, Benjamin Jones, William McKee, and Seth Matlack. By 1821 Samuel Ii ouston had 
built a six-bay, limestone fimnhouse ncar a spring on the property for himself and his mother, on 
what had been the Benjamin Jones tract. 
The re arc two distinct three~bay sections to this ashl ar cui stolle house, wi th two paneled doors. 
and three 6/6 windows in each section. Intcrior chimneys are al each oflhe gabled ends. 
Historical documentation indicates that Sarn uc1l-1ouston and his mother, Catherine, each lived in 
one of the separate sections. 
The property also cons ists or a large, three-c upola bank barn that faces south on the property, 
along with a shed, smoke house, and garage. The current owner has restored the house, bam, and 
remaining outbui ldings. and owns 10 rlus acres including the spring. 
Two tenant farms across Roule 192 were also part of this property . Now privately owned. the 
fi rst was listed in the 1870 Pomeroy Atlas with the name John Emt'rick. It is an 1840s four-bay 
log house, with an accom panying log barn . The second, lis ted in the Atlas as "J.H. McConnick. 
OCCUp..1I1t", is a fi ve-bay plank o r fram e resi dence buill about 1850. with an ell shaped bank bam. 
Both have a full com plemcllI o r accessory farm build ings. Sti ll visible is the road or lane that 
connected Samuel Ii ouston's farm with his tena nts. 

AlexandCl" Johnston Property - Fort Johnston (potter Townshil) 1146-48 
Colone l Alexander Johnstoll. a very early settler, CMle to thc arca from New Jersey in the I 780s, 
undoubtedly to take advantage of his opportu nity to clai m land as a mi litary officer. He began to 
acq uire a substantia l amount of land from James Potter, and by 1805 had bui lt a house on one of 
his parcels, cal ling it Fort Johnstol1. The property is located south of Route 45 and west of Route 
144, near the intersection of Goodhart and Airport Roads. 
This stone house, built as a five-bay Georgian but not in a totally symmetrical way, suggests that 
ilmay have been constructed in two parts, begi nning as a one-halrOeorg ian with a side hall. 
The stucco covering is probably over a fair ly rough stone fini sh, an indication Ihal stone masons 
were few and far between in thi s early period ofseUlcmenl. Other house details include a Iwo
story ell, 6/6 windows, a paneled door, and interior chimneys on each of the gabled ends. The 
house docs not face the road that runs alongs ide the property, but mlher, shielded in the back by a 
windbreak of large trees, looks out over the rolling valley below. The road separates the house 
from a large south-facing Pennsylvania bank bam. The current owners have restored the house 
and barn and have re-acq ui red nearly forty acres of Johnston's once large estate. 



In 180 I Johnston became involved in the peti tioning of two roads that would eventually connect 
Lewistow n with Bellefonte and Mi lesburg. now nearby Roule 144. And in 1805, he sold a 
portion o f his land ror a Presby terian church and burial ground at Centre Hill . Sinking Creek 
Presbyterian Church di sbanded in the lale 1800s and the church building was tOni down about 
1900, bUl lhc one·acre wal led cemetery is Slill ev ident. Early names associated with the cemetery 
include Boals. Greggs. l-lu510n5, Irvins, Pallons. amI Potters, including Judge James Potter, the 
SOil o rlhc genera l. Then! arc approximately 300 graves - the o ldest is Judge John Barber's 
wife. Sarah, who died September 9, 180 I; the most recent is Nancy Benner, who died in 1930. 

William IUs hcl Fal'"m (l'oltel'" Townsbip) f/49-52 
A part icularly good example of 0 large fann - tcnont farm combinat ion is the William Rishel 
property, just north o f Route 322 and ofTChurch Road ncar Colyer Lake. The Iwo adjoining 
famls on this 195 aere property are still under one owner; 86 acres arc inlhc County's 
agri cultllnll security program. Their contiguousness, both in location and usc, strongly support 
the cohesivc quality o f the Penns/Brush Vall ey proposed district. 
The main house, down a Fanll lane from Cemctery Road, is a fos hionablc mid nineteenth century 
two story. fi vc buy brick Georgian. It has a Greek Revival-sty le entranceway with a pediment 
over and iambic columns nanking a pane led door, and six-over-six windows with lintels. There 
is an auached summer kitchen with 0 wa lk-in fireplace. The property a lso includes a large bank 
barn in excellt.:nt condition, 0 machine shed , and a com cri b. 
Tenant bouse #53-55 
The tenant house can be reached by a private farm lane o r directly from Route 322. It is a simple 
two story. three b:ty log structure. c. 1820, of board and boltclI ex terior oml a sma ll front stoop 
with ori gi nal trim . In addi tion to the c. I 860s bank barn. outbuildings include a summer kitchen, 
spring house, smoke house, corn crib, m:lchinery shed, poultry house, and other equi pment 
buildings. A hand pUlllp and o ld fencing add to tl,e detail s of this nineteenth century tenant farm . 
Both the main and the tenant house have a col lection of large trees in the yard, particularly 
Norway spruce. There are hedgerows of locust and walnut, as wel l os evergreen windbreaks. 
Wh ile the tena nt farm is close to route 11322 and under restoration, it is very vulnerable to any 
planned highway widening project; the main fann is nestled behind it with open fields and Tussey 
Mountain in the distance. 

• 



HISTORICAL NARRATIVE: 

Summary 
The rural landscape in Penns Vall ey and Brush Valley, Centre County, PA is clearly related to important currents 
in the stale's economic and social his tory. More speci fi ca lly, agriculture in cClltral PA -- and thus the rural 
landscape itself -- was initially shaped by the presence o rlocal markets ( ri rs t the iron industry, laler by Siaic 
College) and by the institution of share tenancy. From carlyon the local ironworks supplied important markets 
for beef, pork, fecd grains, and hay. They also likely contributed to the high leve l of mechanization in the 
valleys. A substantial portion of farmers -- perhaps as many as thirty to fitly percent _. were actually tenants, 
fa rming on shares. l3y the mid- 19t h cent ury a mi xed grain-nnd- li vestock economy had taken root, and this was 
the staple o f agricultural production in the valleys wel l into the twentieth century. By the 1930s State College 
became a major local outlct, and its rural environs became part of Eastenl urban mi lksheds. Tenancy, however, 
outlasted the iron era and persis ted to the very end ofthe period o f sign ilicancc. 
The significance of the extant historic rum! landscape in these interconnected va lleys is twofold : first, in the 
extent to which it conveys this agrari an past, and second in ils hi gh level ofintcgrily. The overa ll pattern of 
larmstead location and composition clearly illus trates the iml>ortant social-economic insti tution o f fa rm tenancy : a 
ride along the main roads reveals clusters o f farm bui ld ings consisti ng ofa "Big" house and related, but distinct, 
more modest tenant housing. The makeull of farmsteads themselves renects the highly mechanized nature of 
fa rming here, especially ill the ]>criod from abou t 1855- 1950. For exam pl e, the "L" shaped barns 'accommodated 
threshi ng machinery, and ancillary bui ldings sheltered other machinery. Many standard Pennsy lvania barns were 
also fitted with machine-shed extensions. These barns also indicate the predominance of the grain/livestock 
enterprise, since they were especially wel l suited to the she lter and feed ing o f beef animals. On ly later did silos 
ind icate the rise of dairying, and even today more fanns report beef cattle than dairy animals. Finally. thi s 
essential continuity is also re nected in the strong pers istence o f historic fi eld pattcnls, stone fencing, wood Jots, 
windbreaks. plantings, and boundary lines. 

This agrarian and landscape his tory f.1 ils into three periods. 

I. EARLY DEVELOPMENT,c. 179010 1830: 

Agriculture: 

Division of land occurred in the late 18th cent ury and was accomplishcd by subd ividing larger tracts belonging to 
speculators or large landholdcrs. Sam uel Miles, for example. sold or leased Farms in what is now an entire 
township to Pennsy lvania Gemmns From Dauphin, Lebanon, and Northumberland Counties. The section between 
Oak I iall and Centre Hall had a mi xture o f Anglo/ l3ritish and German ic settlcrs. wi th the Gennanic element 
becomi ng more pronounced as you move castward. 

This period of agrarian developmcnt was characterized by small scale farming, domi nated by the tasks o f clearing 
and fencing. A system of farm family "competency" was built around products that could be both consumed on 
the farm and sold or exchanged. By this period in the wider economy, global markets were vigorously hcallhy, 
and domestic markcts showed signs of thei r future importance. In Pennsylvani a agriculture. the lale 181h cent ury 
was a period of reform and rebui lding. These developments aOcctCll even remote Centre County. as markets were 
important almosl from thc beginning. Thus it is irnpo rtanllo thi nk not of a transi tion from "subsistence" 10 

"market" production, but rather to think about farm families as ai ming for a "competency" -- a comfortable 
standard of li ving -- accompl ished notlhrough self-sufficiency (rarely achieved in any period of American 
history) but through production for both use and e/(change. 



IIISTORICAL NARRATIVE - 2 

Corn. oats, polatoes, tumips, butter, and pork were locally consumed, either by the househo lds Ihal produced them 
or in barter exchange with nearby households. Landlord Andrew Gregg's accounts, for example, mention meal, 
potatoes, buckwheat. wool, maple sugar, and oats as prod ucts orlhe fanns he oversaw. Maple sugar and wheat 
unen served as loca l "w rrcney," Li vestock were one componenl in this system, but as yet there weren't e laborate 
accommodations for them. Most of these animals would run free most orlhe year, then Ihey would be butchered 
whclllhcy were wanted fo r family collsumpt ion (or in the case o rhogs for meal 10 smoke), or driven to the 
ironwo rks where Ihey woul d be butchered on the spot. Indeed, the ironworks were an important local market; the 
1832 McL'me Report noted that the Centre County iro n furnaces' human workers consumed signilieant amounts 
o f pork and bee f, while the mules that toiled o n the iro n plantations were fed grain and hay, and bedded on straw 
from local farms, either from the iron masters' own tenanted fa rms, or from independent farms. 

Other Brush Vall ey and Penns Valley fann products, usua ll y those with hi gh value in proportion to bu lk, such as 
clover seed. reached more remote markets. Accounts such as landlonl Andrew Gregg's indeed show whiskey, 
naxsecd, and maple sugar as trade items. These items went to Phil adelphia, Lewisburg, and Reading via pack 
an imals over rudimentary roads. In 1830 the county exported 200,000 bushels of wheat, 600 bushels of clover 
seed, and 1,500 barrels o f whiskey . In 1840 there were 14 1,000 bushels o f rye produced, most of it going to 
whiskey. 43,000 ga llons were prod uced; that's two gallons for every man, woman, and child in the eounty in 
1840. In the early 1800s there were 8 distilleries. These products were exchanged for goods that linked local 
residents to the wider economy .- such as w bacco, cloth, or ceramic wares. 

Tenancy was a prominent feature of early Centre County agriculture. It is dimcult to dctemline actual rates of 
tenancy in the early period. but by the time tax records noted landlords and tenants the rate was already as hi gh as 
twenty- live or thirty percent. Early agreements, such as a sevcn·year agreement made in 1822 between landlord 
Phillip Benner and one Brower, spccilied merely that the lenant would clear land and erect buildings. rather than 
pay any kind of renL Andrew Gregg's accounts show that his tcnants paid rent in the fonn o f part o f their crops, 
usua lly in wheat or maple sugar. Terms o f rental often were for several years, and records show that tenants were 
nOI al ways able to pay on time each year. Tenants were o ften responsible fo r supplying lools, fencing in land, elc. 

Work was shared across gender. kill, and community lines. IJeople regularly exchanged work for each other; one 
person mi ght wo rk "gru bbing in the clearing" in exchange for the loan of a tool, or for work on his own farm. 
Women were ollen found in the fi elds; Andrew Gregg's account book credited William George for three days' 
reaping ~o f your w ife" in 1790. Many, if not most, people fo llowed more than one occupation ; thus there arc 
entri es which refer to a weaver who also tutored school children. At least 20 tanneries were in the valley in thi s 
period, and some ofthclll were like ly operated by fanners. 

Landscape: 

Building activities of cOllrse focused o n cl earing, fencing. and ho using. Among the li rs t early landscape 
features to be de rined were small clearings . If crops were planted, then fences would be erected to protect 
the crops from meandering li vestock. Gregg's accounts credit various workers for "work at the Turnip 
Patch rence", "sundry work at paling the garden," and making rails and cutting logs. Many days were 
credited ro r "c learing a piece o f ground" or "grubbing". Some land was treated as meadow. Later, 
buildings were crected; among the buildings or structures II1cntioned in Gregg's accounts (1 790~ 18 14) 
were log bams; stabl es; a storehouse; a spring ho use; and houses. Likely the barns and s tables were small ; 
they would s to re par1 o f the hay crop and a few animals. However, since fann fami lies raised grain and 
made whiskey and d rove out the ir livestock before winter set in, there was little need for a large, fancy 
bam. The 1822 lease between Oenne r and Brower s tipulated that Brower is to build a log bam of 54 by 18 
fee t; il also dictated that Brower lIl ust fence in his new clearings, and that no fi eld should be bigger than 
ten acres. Remaining buildings from this period include a few stone, early brick, and log houses found 
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throughout the proposed district. Some boundary tree lines, wood lots, and rock fe nce lines also remain., 
most evident in Miles township where the warrant lines are still discernable. 

11 . 1830- 1920: A HJ GH-POWERED GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK ECONOMY 

Agriculture: 

In the early part or this period, even stronger local markets emerged (Brush Valley Road was originaJ ly intended 
for Mjles's tenants and owners to get produce to Centre Furnace, wh ich was in operation from 1792 to 1809 and 
1826 to \ 858) and it also became easier to move goods to markets farther away. The county's population was 
growing, and more iron furnaces were in operation around the county and in the immediate region. Not only did 
[he ironworks provide a market, they also faci li tated fann mechanization. With substantial acreage now cleared, 
farmers began (0 create a highLy mechanized. integrated, grainllivestock system. By 1860 farms in the valleys 
collectively showed some distinctive characteristics. First, (on a per-fann basis) they had more horses than 
average, and a well above average value of implements. The local newspapers contain rich and extensive 
accounts of the fann machinery that was avai lable in the valleys by the 1850s and 1860s. These included 
threshing machi nery, grain drills, comfodder cutters, horse rakes, com shellers, and many more, often produced 
locally, probably with locally available iron. By the 1880s many farms had a fulJ range of agricultural 
implements. (This high mechanization level may be tied to the tenancy rate; perhaps fanners put their money into 
equipment rather than land.) 

There is a lso ev idence ofa rising li vestock industry. Great herds of hogs were dri ven east to market from Centre 
Couney in the I 850s, and also by that time Harris Township was noted as the county's leading cattle feeding 
township. Animals were sta ll-fed over the winter for the spring market; they were either slaughtered for the home 
trade or driven out of the county by dealers. This emphasis on horse power and stall feeding meant that 
production offeed grains such as com and oats rose sharply (though most farms would still only have a few acres 
of each). These supplanted rye by 1850, and hay production also rose dramatically in this period, thanks partly to 
improved "tame" varieties of grass and clover. Third, between 1840 and 1850 wheat production rose 
dramatically; thereafter it remained steady. 

This period also witnessed an unprecedented enrichment of the farm family's "competency." In other words, 
families raised more varieties of more items, especially frui ts and vegetables. They also made on average a 
couple of hundred pounds of butter, enough for household use wi th a small surpl us. They cured, pickled, dried, 
salted, and otherwise processed many different foodstuffs. Jams, jellies, preserves, sausages, and other delicacies 
became common. Changes in household technology made this possible. It's likely that the gender division of 
labor shifted, with women spending less time in the fields (though certainly not abandoning field work, especially 
at haying and harvest time). Neighborly cooperatio n continued, perhaps even intensifying. 

Farming in the district was still characterized by a hi gh rate of tenancy. from 40% to over halfin some spots. 
Almost all of them were sharecroppers. usually paying one-third of the grain and keeping the rest. Tenants 
typically paid the taxes on the property. were obliged to put up fences, etc. It seems as if many tenancy 
agreements were for one year only . The Samuel Gramly diary, for example, shows how his tenants changed 
every single year. In March or April "flitting time," families all over the valley changed houses for a new contract 
year. 

These 19th century developments set a pattern which persistcd into the early decades of the 20th century. The 
total nwnber of fanns reached a peak sometime between 19 10 and 1920, while the average fann acreage dipped to 
about 100 acres. The extension of rail lines to Centre Ha ll, Linden Hall , Oak Hall, and Lemont after 1885 meant 
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lhat local farmers had many more marketing options. Fann mechanization continued to be higher than average; 
by the tum of the· century a fu't ~blown horse- and steam-power agriculture was the norm. Henry Meyers's 1892 
estate proceedings mention (besides plows and cultivators and wagons) a fanning mill, straw cutter, hay rope and 
pulley, spring harrow, com planters, cultivators. hay rake, Osborne self-rake, mower, wheat binder, and steam 
thresher. Though the product mix showed some s igns of changing (fanners sold more hay ofT the farm, and 
creameries for making butter appeared), the emphasis on a mixed li vestock economy continued, as it was still 
popular to stall-feed beef animals for local consumption or to ship out. Tenancy rates continued to be very high, 
and sharecropping was still the typical fonn of tenancy. A new group of people - retired farmers - became more 
numerous and visible, and agricultural organizations such as the Grange had a heightened presence in local life. 
Villages like Centre Hall and Oak Hall grew and became more active focal points for rural commun iti es. 

Landscape: 

During the first part oftbi s period. fann families in the valleys erected more permanent buildings or at least 
upgraded their older log buildings. In housing, a mix ofthe emphatically regional (such as the double door house 
and the locally distinctive brick fannhouses) coexisted with more generic "national" innuences as seen in simple 
ceOler-gable houses. "L" or "bent" houses, and village Victori ans. The residential landscape refl ected tenancy: 
modest, largely un-ornamented three-or four-bay, s ingle- or double-pile tenant houses contrasted noticeably with 
the "big" houses, which tended to resemble one another and to be more ostentatious, through construction material 
(stone or brick), ornamentation (cornice decoration, door transoms for example), and scale. The same contrasts 
could be seen within the villages of Centre Hall and Linden Hall, or Millheim and Rebersburg. By the early 
twentieth century, regionalism was di sappearing as a basis for architectural choice; new housing was more 
typically drawn from nationally popular types such as the foursquare. However, the landscape of tenancy 
persisted . 

Field patterns began to assume their modem contours. as more acreage was cleared and fenced and probably 
tields became more regularly shaped, in order to accommodate machinery. Every fann had a woodlot. 
Ornamental, shelter, and orchard plantings nearer the house came to maturity. One very notable visual difference 
betwccn 19th century field patterns and their modem counterparts would be in the amount of fencing. 
N ineteenth-century and early twentieth-century farms were much more heavily fenced and subdivided than they 
are today. Types offenc ing ranged from the traditional "worm" fence, to post-and-rail fenci ng, to picket fencing 
closer in (0 the house. Historic farmsteads also had extensive orchards, mainly of apple trees. of which little 
survives today . However, significant portions of stone fcncing, tree Jines, windbreaks, woodlots, and fields retain 
their original qualities. 

Substantial barns were erected during this period. Sequentially, the "Pennsy lvania bam" came first TIle 
Pennsy lvania barn should be interpreted as an outgrowth of the highly mechanized grain and livestock economy. 
The Pennsylvania bam was ideal for the new grainllivestocklmarket oriented farming, because it was a 
mUltipurpose bam which had a lower leve l for livestock and an upper level (reached by ramp) fo r threshing, grain 
and implement storage, and hay. Some had large granary "outshoots" on the bank s ide. reflecting the importance 
of grain in this economy. Moreover, attached machine sheds frequently housed implements, refl ecting the high 
level of local mechanization. Late in the 19th century and early in the 20th century, fanners began to add large 
wings onto their barns, and even to build new barns thai formed an "Lit shape from the beginning. Geographer 
Alan Noble interprets these as "raised three-gable barns". He argues that when machine threshing made it 
possible to process all the grain at once, (rather than in dribs and drabs throughout the winter), there was no 
longer any need for threshing doors, so a large wing at right angles to the main bam accommodated the huge piles 
of straw (which now were carefully sheltered instead of being thrown out into the yard to decompose). The loft 
was used for hay, the basement for I ivestock or manure. The basic contours of this analysis are plausible. but they 

• 
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need some refinements. Threshi ng machinery was avai lable in the valleys in the mid~ninc teenth century, but it 
was horse-powered and not always with winnowing capabil ities. It's like ly that the change in bams was prompted 
not by horse power threshing but by the faster and morc productive steam power that not only threshed (that is. 
separated the grai n from the stalk) but also wi nnowed (separated grain from the chaff), thus el iminating the need 
fo r cross ventilation in barns and creating a need for straw sheds. Another interesting feature of these barns is the 
way they adapt the conventi onal Pennsy lvania bam. On the upper (bank) level, the threshing floor faces the extra 
gable, so if the bam is "L" shaped, the floor would be on the extreme right or left ratherthan in the center as was 
usual. The hay mows and machinery storage are displaced accordingly. In the new "eU", on the upper level 
there's the straw storage place and the granary (which in the PA Bam used to be in the forebay). However, the full 
workings ofthcse "L" barns have yet to be fu lly explained; fo r example, some have long sl idi ng doors on both 
sides of the straw shed's lower level. Was this to fac ilitate manure storage, straw storage, or livestock? 

Many new ancillary buildings also went up on fanns during this period, such as smokehouses and summer 
ki tchens. A d iary kept by a local land lord. E. W. Hale, mentions com house, hog pen, smoke house, and summer 
kitchen in 1880. These spaces had important meanings fo r the d ivision of labor in rural society. The summer 
kitchen, most obviously , was a si te of women's work in the expanding subsistence economy. and likely also 
refl ected the rise of an important new domestic technology, the cookstovc. Hog pens were ~Ia led to domestic 
spaces, in that hogs were often fed o n kitchen s lops and skimmed milk. Smoke houses can be considered a 
mixed-gender, community workspace, as most often neighborhood men and women cooperated at butchering 
time. The wagon shed was another common outbuilding. 

In. 1920- 1950: T HE RISE OF MOTORIZED FARMrNG, DAIR YlNG, AND POUNTR Y RAISrNG 

Agriculture: 

During this period, horse power farm ing gave way to motorized farm ing, as the auto and tractor appeared; the 
county continued to be a state leader in the per-farm level of mechanization. In this period there was a noticeable 
shift away from the grain and livestock economy that had dominated agriculture in the valleys for almost a 
hundred years, as dairying and poultry raising cha llenged the o lder enterprises. As road and rail transportation 
improved, Centre County was drawn into the orbit of the New York City "mil kshed." Creameries in Bellefonte, 
Spring Mills, and Howard were in operation by 1930; they made butter and shipped milk to New York City. By 
the 1930s a "milk depot" in Centre Hall had 100 patrons. The num bers of mi lk cows rose and numbers of beef 
animals decl ined. Alfa lfa, silage com, regular com, and hay were important crops; from being a cash crop, hay 
shi fted to being an important fodder crop for local dairy production. Centre Hall became an important center fo r 
poultry production of young hatch lings, shipping al l over the country. In the 19205 and I 930s, the Kerl in 
Hatchery shipped li terally millions of chicks. In tum this had an impact on local farming, as the hatcheries 
encourage local farm families to supply them with eggs. Rates of tenancy cont inued high, and as before 
sharecropping was the major fonn o f tenancy, though sometimes tenant leases were modi fi ed to re nect the regular 
milk check. 

The o ld subsistence base showed some signs of eroding; the num ber of swine, for example, dropped sharply as 
people were less incl ined to butcher their own meat. B UI most fann famil ies sti ll raised thcir own food and 
conducted a variety of small side enterpri ses, especially during the Depression years. Farm women continued to 
engage in fa rm production, and also took leadership roles in rural social organizations. Overall , however, a trend 
toward "de· feminization" of fann production was occurring. as fi elds such as dairying and poultry production 
came to be dominated by men. 

• 
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Landscape: 

With respect to overall landscape patterns, the patterns of woodlot, crop, pasture, and meadow fields did nOl vary 
signi ficantly from the earlier period. The advent of wire fencing brought a new look, as did the tendency to 
confine animals close to the barn (which resulted in Jess fencing with in fi elds and meadows). 
Penns Valley and Brush Valley farm families tended La make do with older bui ldings during this period. A 
national agricultural depression, coupled with a tendency to put scarce financial resources into new technologies 
such as automobiles and electricity, ensured that few new farm houses were erected during this period. 

Existi ng barns, perhaps extended or internally altered with stanchions, sufficed to accommodate dairy herds. Vcry 
occasionally. a rainbow·roof dairy bam would be erected, but si los were the most notable new feature ofthe 
farmstead complex. First used in the US in the I 880s, si los were adopted when farmers turned to dairying, 
because they provided the winter food that helped to extend the milking season. In the I 920s and I 930s they 
become a standard part of the tarmstead repenoirc in Penns and Brush Valleys. With the proximity of Centre Hall 
"chicken ranches," poultry faci lities became a common s ight on valley farmsteads. Some took the form of small , 
freestanding chicken houses, while in other cases existing buildings were renovated to provide for poUltry or egg 
production. After 1930, concrete-block milk houses appeared, usual ly near the bam. For all of these construction 
projects, the use of miUed lumber, sheet metal, and concrete signified an important change in the origin and nature 
of building materials. 

Conclusion: 

The historic agricultural landscape of Penns Valley and Brush Valley derives s ignificance from its clear 
relationship 10 key economic and soc ial patterns of the area's past, chiefly the main local industries (iron and then 
I)SU) and the institution offarm share tenancy. These trends are embodied in the existing landscape, in the form 
of a differentiation between landlord and tenant housing; fannsteads which reflect architectural equipment for 
highly mcchani7..ed grainllivestock fanning, followed by dairying; and a consistent pattern of farmland use and 
layout, reflected in the persistence of fi elds, stone fenc ing, tree lines, windbreaks, farm plantings, and rural roads. 

The landscape is also s ignificant for its high degree of integrity. Integrity in a rural landscape should be 
somewhat differently assessed than in a vi llage or urban district. Si nce so much of the landscape's signi ficance 
derives from such features as open fields, field and property boundaries, and orientation of bui ldings with respect 
to to roadways and natural features. we must consider larger issues of overall visual integrity, rather than consider 
bui ldings in isolation. According to this way of thinking, the Brush Valley and Penns Valley district has a hjgh 
degree of integrity. Approximately 85 per cent orits total land area is in open land, sti ll in agricullural use. 
Forest still covers a substantial pan of the areas originally used as woodlots (usually on [he mountain slopes). 
Field sizes and shapes retain to a high degree their earlier configuration, cven if crops have changed. The 
intrusions that do exist are located in clusters, or on the edges of open areas, so even if modem buildings make up 
a percentage which would be considered large for a village district, in the conlext of the rural district they do not 
compromise its integrity. This is espec ially evident when one views the district from a high vantage point, for 
example on Mount Nittany; from above, the overwhelming view is of a patchwork of fie lds, boundaries, historic 
roadways, and historic farmsteads. 

A note on the evidence for fann tenancy 

The high level of fann tenancy came as a surprise as we researched this nomination. However, researchers in 
other counties (especially Cumberland, Franklin, Dauphin, Lebanon., M ifflin, Blair, Union, and Northumberland) 
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are likely to encounter more of this. Here we offer suggestions for finding evidence of tenancy . Actual rates or 
tenancy are difficult to detennine before 1880. 

n in the county landownershi p maps or atlases, the appearance of the same name in difTerent places 
suggests that this person is a land lord. For example, in Centre County's 1874 alias, Moses Thompson's name 
appears next to many di fferent properties. In his case, we know where he resided. so we can reasonably assume 
that the others are tenant properties. Note that this means that in areas where tenancy has a significant presence, 
one shouldn't assume that the name next to a propeny denotcs the resident on the property . Another way in which 
landownership maps indicate tenancy is through the use (inconsistently) of des ignations such as "res" (residence) 
and "oc" (occupant). In Centre County, J. H. McCormick (check) is an "occupant" of land actually owned by 
someone else; by contrast, where several propert ies bear the name "Neff," one nOles "J. Neff(res)." 
n The 1880 agricultural census manuscripts clearly state whether the fanner is a tenant or owner, and 

whether he rents for cash or shares. 
n tn the case of Centre County, tax records from 1850 onward clearly separate "owners of real estate," 
"tenants," and "single freemen," and they indicate how landlords and tenants are connected. i. e. they list the name 
of the landlord along with the names of his tenants. One caveat is that these records are most clear when landlord 
and tenant reside in the same township. 
n Family or corporate papers often contain "articles of agreement" or leases which spell out terms of 

tenancy. They are usually filed with fi nanc ial and legal papers. 
n Day books and farm account books often give clues as to tenancy, fo r example when they list receipt of 

crop rent. 
n Probate records of landlords often contain evidence about tenancy, for example in the form of receiplS 
for "rent grain," or items in a will which dictate how to dispose of tenanted property, probate records which 
contain receipts for construction work on tenant farms. etc. 
n Reports of observers (for example in the transactions of the state agricu ltural society or the reports to the 
U. S. Patent Office, before the USDA was a separate department) often describe tenancy arrangements. 
n Agricultural extension bulleti ns, for the latcr period, contain useful information on tenancy. In Centre 

County, for example, local agricultural extension workers were concerned that old-style contracts did not work for 
dairy fanners, and they published alternative sample contracts. 
n Local newspapers (in this case, tne Centre Reporter published in Centre Hall) onen mentioned tenants in 

their local columns. 

The historical and social significance or tenancy is difficult to assess at tbis poinl. In the postbellum South, of 
course. tenancy has been extensively analyzed as one means by which the planter class continued to wield power 
over impoverished freedpeople and poor whites. But so little scholarly work exists on northern tenancy in either 
the colonial period or the 19th century that conclusions must be tentative at besl. Historical debate about nonhern 
tenancy has revolved around the issue of whether it was a sign of a malfunctioning economic system. or 
(conversely) whether it was a viable "rung" on the "agricuhura ll adder" to full ownership. However, almost all of 
the studies to date have taken Midwestern states as their area of study. In central Pennsylvania, tenancy seems to 
have been unlike Midwestern tenancy in at least one crucial respect: landowners were not absentee speculators. 
but rather members of the local elite who li ved in the area and kept close tabs on their tenants. One thing is clear: 
the landscape itself testifi es to an unmistakeable social gap between landlords and tenants in central 
Pennsylvania. Whether thi s gap was a generational one, or a sign of more permanent class differences. remains 
to be seen. 



Photographs - 2001 
(photographers: .1. Melander and S. McMurry) 

I. Fann alignment, Potter Township - view to north from # 192 JM 
2. Fann alignment, Gregg Township - view to southwest JM 
3. Valley view ofNittany Mountain - view 10 north from# 192 JM 
4. View, Nittany Mountain to valley - to south from Mt. Nittany Inn JM 
5. Curving road, Grcgg Township - view to south JM 
6. Railroad bed, Potter Township - view to east from Rimmey Road JM 
7. Manager's house. CCC Camp, Colyer - view to southwest JM 
8. Road remnant, CCC Camp, Colyer - view to south JM 
9. Fields and hcdgerows, view northeast from Rimmey Road, Potter JM 
10. Windbreak, conifers, view northeast from Rimmey Road, Potter JM 
II . Windbreak/treeline, locust, Wm.Rishel farm, Potter - view southeast JM 
12. Fences, Wm. Rishel fann, Potter- view east JM 

Fergus Potter Farmstead, Upper Brusb Va lley Road - Harris Township 
13. House and bam - view northeast JM 
14. Potter house - 5 bay - view north SM 
15. 3 gable bam - view west SM 
16. Outbuild ings behind house - view west JM 
17. Potter Spring - view northeast JM 

Van Tries Tenant House - Harris Townsbip 
18. Van Tries house and bam complex - view south SM 
19. Side view, tenant house - view north JM 
20. Fields and Tussey Mountain - view from fann lane south JM 
21. Farm lane to Van Tries property - view south JM 

Ashlon Heath - Harris Townsbip 
22. Georgian 5-bay . bam, outbuildings - view north from #45 SM 
23. Ashton Heath tenant house, off Cedar Run Road - view north SM 
24. Ashton Heath tenant bam - view east from C.cdar Run Road SM 

G.W. Campbell Farm - Harris Townsbip 
25. Farm house, bam, lane to house- view northwest from Cedar Run Road JM 
26. Barns, silos - view north from Cedar Run Road JM 
27. Tenant house, on Cedar Run Road - view northwest JM 

Miscellaneous - Harris Township 
28. John Irvin bam & mill pond, Linden Hall - view north, Cedar Run Road SM 
29. 3-gable bam , Linden Hall Road - view northwest SM 
30. Aspen Heights Development, Harris Township - view northwest SM 

3 1. 4-bay house & farm complex, #45, Harri s/Pottcr line - view north SM 

32. Tussey Mountain across field, #45, Harris/Polter line - view south SM 



Photogrllphs - con tinued 

Staudrord House - PoUer Township #33-34 
33 . Standford I-louse - view northwest rrom Rimmey Road SM 
34. Barn & outbui ldings, Standford house - view sout heast SM 

Rhoncymeadc - Poltc r Township #35-38 
35. Leonard Rhone home - view northwest rrom Rimmey Road SM 
36. Rhone dairy barn - vicw north rrom Rimmey Road SM 
37. Rhone property - vicw south across va lley to Tussey Mountain JM 
38. Rhone property - view northeastlO\vard Nittany Mountain/Brush Valley JM 

George M. Boal Flinn - Potter Township #39-42 
39. Entrance, Baal brick house - view north 
40. Baal bank barn - vicw to southwest 
4 1. [ron hinges, Boa l barn 
42. Barns, woodlot in distance , 

Pine Grove-Samuciliouston Farm - Poller Township #43-45 
43. Houston house and barn - view to northeast 
44. Houston tenant rann - view north 
45. Connecting lane, tenant ranT1 

Alexander Johnstoll Fa rm - PoUer Townshil' #46-48 
46. Johnston house and barn - view north 
47. View rrom Johnston property - view south 
48. Centre Hill graveyard - view southwest 

William Rishel Farm & Tenant Farm #49-55 
49. Wi ll iam Rishel rann , view cast 
50. William Rishel res idence, vie w southwest 
5 1. William Rishel barn, view northeast 
52. View from Rishel rarm to south 
53. Rishel tenant house, view south rrom #322 
54. Rishel tenant barn, view northwest 
55. Smokehouse, Risheltc:nant rann 

Miscellaneous Potter Townsh ip 
Prope rties - North side, Brush Va lley Itoad 

56. 5-bay rmrne house, bank bam, sheds, silo - view northwest 
57. Double door log house, NefffanT1Stead - view northwest 
58. Neffbarn - view northwest 
59. 3-bay bri ck rarmhouse - vicw northeast 
60. Famlstead with two sil os - view northeast 
61. FanT1Slcad - view northeast 
62. 3-bay brick wit h 4-bay addition - view northwest 
63. 3-gable bank barn - view north 
64. Brush Valley Road - view west and north 

JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 

JM 
JM 
JM 

JM 
JM 
JM 

JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 

JM 
SM 
SM 
SM 
SM 
SM 
SM 
SM 
SM 
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Photographs - continued 

Properties - North side, Route 1145 
65. Log farmhouse along road, Harris- lloLlcr line - view northwest SM 
66. Brick 5-bay farm house (one of several north of #45) - view northwest SM 
67. Brick 5-bay fa rm house - view north SM 
6H. Brick 5-bay farm house - view north SM 
69. 3-gable barn - view northwest SM 

Properties - South side, Route tl322 
70. Colyer Lake - south side of lake, view north 
7 1. Look ing north above Colyer Lake, Treaster Kettle Road 
72. Fann pond, Treaster Kett lc Road - view north 
73. Above Colyer Lake - view north 
74 . Tusscyv ill c and Nittany Mountain - view north 
75 . Lingle Road. neor Colyer - vicw north 
76. Church Hill Road - view soulh 
77. Bethany church cemetery. Church Hill Road - view south 
78. School house, Taylor Hill Road - vicw northwt .. st 

-e.p"gl' Faltgtllllnds, I colce Hall R79.8.L 

Gregg - Miles Townships 
82. Andrew Gregg house, Middle Road,Polter/G regg line - view north 
83. Miles stone house, Gregg Township - view north from # 192 
84. Road south to Egg Hill , Gregg Tow nship - view south 
85. Sinking Creek near Egg Hill. Gregg Township - view south 
86. Cenlre Mi ll , Elk Creek Road, Miles Township - vicw north 
87. Fann south of Elk Creek Road ncar Centre Mill - view northwest 

JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 

Kenlon ShafTer 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
JM 
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Pcnns Valley and Brush Valley ag context, sources, 03/05/02. p. I 

Notes on Sources for Penns Valley and Brush Valley History 

I. PRIMARY SOURCES 

- Manuscript schedules for agriculture, 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880, and 1927 (McMurry-personal microfilm 
and photocopies) 

• From PSU Special Collcs:tions: 

Pennsylvania maps in Historical Collections, PSU Special Collections: many 19110 century maps including 
Henry Walling. New Topographical Alias, 1872; Mi/chcll's New Tun'eller's Guide , 1851 ; Johnson's 
Pennsylvania and /lew Jersey Almanac, 1808; etc. These indicate stage routes, intcrnal improvements. post 
routes, townships, etc. 

Ele ... ·enth Census oflhe population of the US .. . Bellefonte. PA. 1890, Ln Special Collections. Basically a 
directory for 1890. 

Cope, Thomas P. The Diary afThnma~ P. Cope. 1800· IR51 . 

Fith ian, Philip Vickers: Journal. 1775-1776 

Gordon, Thomas F. A Gazelteer of Ihe Siale of Penmo,lvania, 1833 

Gregg, Andrew, account books, 1814- 1827. 

Rupp. FJiSlory and Topography afNorthumberlond. Huntingdon, .• Centre COllnl;e .... 18·'41 

Brush Valley A.uocialion for Ihe Apprehen.rion of Horse Thieves, constitution and ledger book. 1853. 

Maynard, D. S. Indu.flrics and Ins/illliions ofCemre Counly 1877 

Gramly. Samuel. diaries, in Special Collections. Extensive commentary on Brush Valley, 18505 to 1900 

Centrdl Pennsylvan ia Ledgers and Daybooks, in Special Collections. Many, including Kerlin Poultry in 
Centre l-Iall, and lots of others. 

Scott, Joseph, A Geographical Description ofPA. 1806. in Special Co llections 

Henry W. Popp collcction, Special Collections 

Illingworth, Ralph. A Passing Glance al Pe,m's Valley 1896 

Lino, John Blair. History of Centre & Clinlon Counliru. PenllSlvanaia. 1883. 

Community Program Studies. PSU Department of Ag economics and rural sociology. Detailed, rural 
sociology survey of Centre Hall and vicinity. 1 920s and 30s 

PSU Ag extension records for Centre County beginning in thc early 1920s 

Report of the Transactions of the Pennsylvania Stale Agricultural Society for the years 1861-1862-1863. 
Singerly &Meyers. 1863. 

Wolfe's Store records, 1883- 1888. (W9Ife's Store is a crossroads in eastern Brush Valley) 



Penns Valley and Bmsh Valley ag context, sources, 03/05/02, p. 2 

Published materia ls available in PSU Libraries: 

Greevy & Renner's Direclory oJLock Haven. Bei/eJonle, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. 1874·5. 
Mis leading ti lle, includes many valley towns as well. 

Map oJCenter (sic) County, showing rural delivery service, PSU maps room, 19 10, PSU Libraries 

J. E. McCord, "Fann Tenancy and Lease Forms in Permsylvania," Pa Ag experiment Station Bu\letin # 232. 
1932 I think. 

McCord, J. E. "Farm Practices and Management in Central PA," PA Ag Experiment Station Bulletin # 
379, 1939 

Josephson. H. B., et ai, "A Faml Machinery Survey of Selected Districts in Pa," includes several in eastern 
Centre County, Pa Ag Experiment Station Bulletin 237, 1937 

Hamil{on, Prof. J. "Tenant Fanning." Annual Report of the Pennsylvania Slate Board of Agriculture for 
1887, pp. 35 1-358. 

Hood. George W. "Farm Fences and Ways over the Farm," Po Board oj Agriculfure annual report for 
J 880, pp. 105- 1 \0 

Annual Report of the State Board of Agricu lture for 1878. Data on tenancy and fann crops and wages. 

Aonual Report of the State Board of Agriculture for 1877. "The Forests of OUT State." Page 61-77. 

Annual Report of the State Board of Agriculture for 1876. Prof. J. Hamilton, "Fann Fencing." pp. 47-58. 
Describes and critiques Centre County fencing. 

Mclntire, Gcorge B "Management and Practices on 261 Fanns in Centre County, PA 193 1." PSU thesis, 
PSU 1940 

Keller. William Carl. "A Survey of Volume and Condition of Farm Woodlands in Centre County," PSU 
M of Forestry thesis. 195 1 

Weaver, F. P .• et aJ. "Farm Adjustments in Market Hay Areas ... of Pennsylvania." Penn State Ag 
Experiment Station Bulletin # 223, April 1928 

"Milk Marketing in Pennsylvania." PA Ag Experiment Station bu lletin #208, December 1926 

John Rishel Zubler, "The Development of Agricultural Organizations and Agricultural Education in Centre 
County, PA" PSU thesis, 1949 

Centre Reporter, Centre Hall. Pa, 1864- 1930s. LQcal newspaper. 

From other archives: 

Eleven photos of Centre County taken by the Farm Security Administration, 193545: available al the 
Library of Congress "A merican Memory" website. 

Henry Meyer probate documents, Centre County Historical Library (Linden Hall) 

Centre County tax assessment records, 1801--. Centre County Historical Library. lnfonnation on tenancy 
and landownership. 



• 
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From Websites; 

http://www.nass.usda.gov/pa/ - Pennsy lvania agricultural statistics homepage 
http://pasdc.hbg.psu.cdulpasdci •• Pennsylvania state data center 
hlln;/'lc~cb2, I~m11l1<111 hhhl!1LL hhho[JloJltm.! - HABSIHAE R searchable database 
hup;j1memQr\ .ll~'Mo"ilmIl1l.'m lutn hulnl'.tllm! u Library of Congress "American Memory" website (maps, 
photos, archival collections, searchable by iocation, subject, etc.) 
http://www.cr.nps.gov/m/ - National Register of Historic Places home page 
hue; \\<MUOQ\w"cb CQm paccntte chb.!jllli hIro Centre County history 
hnp:llfisher.lib.virginia.edulcensusl US Census data browser. Historical data, C'dn be manipulated and 
searched down 10 the county level 

n. REFERENCE TOOLS 

Lee, Joan E. Centre COllnty, P A, bibliography and gllide 10 sources 0/ in/ormation. Old but usefu l 

IU. SECONDARY SOURCES 

(12/5/00, this is incomplete) 

Douglas Macneal. "The Poller Landscapes,' Centre COlltlly Heritage vol. 34 (Spring/Fall 1998) 

- -- "A History of Centre Furnace Lands," Centre County Heritage vol. 32 (Spring/Fall \996) 

- ---- "Lntroducing Edward Heary's Connected Warrants Map of Centre County," Cenlre County 
Heritage vol. 31 , 1995. 

Zelinsky, Wilbur. "The Pennsylvania Town: an Overdue Geographical Account." Geographical Review 
April 1977 
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HISTORICAL INFORMATION 

-
Year Built: .i<. C. 1.200 lo.:k. C. 19t40 AddilionslAlloralions Dates: _ C. :_ C. 
Basis for Dating: -.!:...... DoculTlentary ~P"ysjcar 
Expla in: 

Dating based on : Architectural feaL~es/ consl""ruc tion methods , deed, tax and 
other r ecords. 

CullurellElhn ic Affiliation: 1. Gennan 2. Scots- I r i sh 

Associated Individua ls: I. £Q!-ter . .1 2. Mi1~~ . S 

Associated Events. I. Ead ;[ sett] anent- 2 Agr:iCII] DIJ::e 
Architects/Engineers: 1. 2 . . 
Builders: 1. 2. 

MAJOR BIDLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

List attached 

PREVIOUS SURVEY, DETERMINATiONS 

Centre County Historic Sites Survey - 1979-1989 

EVA LUATIO N (Survey o.'ector/Consullarlts Only) 

Individual NA Potential: __ Yes __ No Con lext(S): 

Contribules to Potenlial District __ Yes __ No District Name/Status: 

Explain: 

TIIREATS 

Threats: .2 1. None 2. Public Developmenl 3. Private Developmenl 04 . Neglect 5. 01hel 

Explain: 
Highway SLudy Area and Surrounding Impact 

SURVEYOR INFORMATION 

Surveyor NamefTille : J , Meland~r . S. t1cMurrax . B. Alexander Dale: 2[28[02 

Projeci Name: 
S. Ricker 

Organizat ion: Centre ColUl ty Historical Society Tetephone: (814) 234-4779 

Slreel and No. : 1001 E Co]] ege Ave 

Clly, Siale: --Sl:ate-Gollege, I1A ZIP Code. ]6801 

Add itional Survey Documentation: Paneroy Atlas of Centre County, 1874 

ASSOCi ated Survey Codes ' 

I 



PErmSYLVANIA IIiSTOruC REsounCE SUnVEY FORM - DATA SIIEET UB 
Pl!!llllflylv,,"ln Ilistoricni and MUB6urn CUllllnlRslon, Bureau for Historic Preservation 

IDENTIFICATION liND lOCATION 

Surv~y Code: Ta)( Parcel/Othe r No.: _____________ _ 

County: 1. Centre ..Q. ~ ~ 2. _____________ _ _ 

Municipality: 1. Gregg , Haines , Miles, Penn, Potter & 2p@±ts of Harris. Col1ege 

Addross: Nittany Mr-County Line 'fussey /Seven MI' s-I a;xmI' 

Hisloric Name: Perms Valley 

Other Name: _-'p"erm:::::os:!.I-'=B"rus""I"'_V"a"l"l,,e:Ly ________________ _ 
Owner Name/Address: -.!Mu~l!!t""y· p"'l~e~ ________________________ _ __ _ 

Owner Category : ~ Private ~ Publlc-Iocnl ~ Public-stale __ PUblic-federal 

Resource Category: __ Building ~ District __ SHe __ SlrUCIUfl! __ Object 

Number/Approximate Number 01 Resources Covered by This Form: ~1",2GlOi\OL __ _ 
USGS Ouad: 1. 

UTM A 

Aelerences: B. 

2. 

C. 

D. _ 

IIiSTORIC ANI.) CURRENT FUNCTIONS 

Historic Function Category: Subcategory: Code; 

A. I)xnesti c Jiingle dwelling, _______ _ 0 1 
B. Agricultural/subsis tence AgriculL~al field -fi -'l. 
c . _ TransPQ~r!ota~tJ.,"· o!!n!..-. _ _____ _ _ Road- related ~ 12 
D, Ot-her Contiguous landscape -'l. -'l. 
Particular T)'pe: A. JE:,"uJ1l1LDlhnlOL"lSscePlSs ________________________ _ 

8 , barns 

c.hi gbways - ear ly roads 

A. 
C-
lL 
lL 

D . conti 811011$ ] anrlscape _ 
Current Function Category: 

rEfMjng o f l andscape 
Subcategory: 

as was 200_250 years ago 
Code: 

A. Da;nestic 
B. AgriclIlh lraJ/ s!!bs i stence 

Single~~e~1~11Ogu·~·~--------------

Apim;d fad ] j I:y 

(L L .A-

0... 9- D-
C. Landscape Valleys - mountains O 15 ~ 
o . Transporta t ion Road related (L 16 11-

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION 

Architectural Classification: A. cGe~o~relg"i~an!!..C _____________________ _ 

6. No style Jl. ~ 
D. _________ _ 

ElI:lerior Materials: Foundation _.2Slton~e~ ____ _ 

Walls Weatberboard 

Other Brick 

Structural System: 1. -''I:.'·irnb~'''e~rc...::-_=L~i!lghl!.'ot__=fr=.al'''"ne=_ __ 
Wid ! 5 bays E_ Deplh ' .2....nxms 

C. Gotbj c revival ____ ___ _ 

Other : FA 'I/" 
<!..- .:L RoollAs!2l!I'!lha"l!,]t~ ___ _ _ 
L L Walls 'S.cto()[)oe"-_ _____ _ 

~ 
1 

0- 011,., -lLo:.gg>!lc-- - ----
4 2. Hasonry 

B.... SIDrles/Helghl · 2_ 2 5 story 

1... 1 

L L 
a.. 0-
~ .:L 
iL (L 

2 3 

L Q... 
IL 



PEl'IN SY LVl\llI1\ III !nU IIII": I\L III:: SU Ulit..:E SUIIV12Y FUIlM r~I\ JII 1/\r I VE S II EET 
('CIIIlS Y Iv ;llIia I I i s tu r it: a I err rtl Muse lIr II Curtlr niss iulI , Uu r ea u I ur llis lurie II reserv it OUII 

UYC 

SUlveyCude: . ,_ ___ 'laxPilIt:eUOtlter Uu,: 

Coul, ly' Centre G,-.,,,, " ,,,,.=-=--,;;[[7. "1 ::-::---;I:;----::-cC-- . __________ MUllidpulity: 0(.'" ~l,nes, 1 .es, Jenn , Potter 
ALlLlr ess: Nl.Ltany ~U'-Cuul\ ty Li.ne-Tussey!Seven Mts LeUkJll ~t~=-'-----'"'----'-=:'::::::.!-':':::':::-'--:'::'::'::= 
Hi s lol it;/OUler Nalll e: Pel illS Vi..!lle~y,--_____________________________ _ 

PHYSICAL UESC I IiPT I O I~ : 

Su III ilia I ' } ' 

The lIalural \:u lIl ~' ,'( t Il l' lire I ~idgt; alld V,l lk), lamJ.~eapc pl'lyed n signi liulIIl rule ill the cultural tlcvciVPlIlClit ur 
Pel illS V "I Icy <ifil l Bnls ll V,d Icy, t '~' lItfl' CUlllit y, I\'r IIlsy l valli;!. I :arly (lillhs amI lalcr w ads wcrc lot::tletl <lltJl l~ Ihc 
Ii:rlilc till1 c!'>I\1 l1c val lcy lit lUI', or Ilu t ,ugll I idges \: lIt oy gaps, F,lsl 1Il~lv illg s lr e,HIIS HI' Ulitiel'grullud le t! springs 
111 u vided tile w,ller I eStill ! ces 1 1t.:t.:~kd Ii 11 Illc ~l"1 Ilcrllclll II r cr(ls~n lau el llllll!lll! il ics, 1\ lid 111 1..: :1gril:ultura l IUIIUSC:tIIC (II' 
Ihe v<llky was, aud still is, dl..: lilleU lIy Iht.: vCII;c .. 1 cilg .... !'> provided by lite fill csled muwll:l i'I!'>, 
1\ gn::l1 lkat III' Iltt.: pi tJ l'osnl Ili sll kr s hi:oll' l k al vt;fllacular l' llidscapc lilhri c ;s stil I irllacl withill ils nalLiral cunle,x l. 
I\gri!;ullltnil pall \'fI I," sl i II pl, t's i,,,1 alld :11 C \' is illk' 1111 II Ie lalllJ.~t.:apc - limits ddilleal!;d by hiSlllri \; hedgerows; !;WP 
r,lIld,~ ,lilt! (!Jll' ll lie lds rnlltl l..:d by old W;III!.; aud Ihe views alttl vis l;ls frultl Ihe valley alld lhe ri dges tl ml rcllr:r.:t 
ui nelecllih ;uld e,lIly Iwclll iell! cl'lIlll ry Ic.ll ures, Wllik l : tI - lIl ~ may hor vc cl I:lIIgetl ill II lei I' tlIICi'l11 itlllS uve r IIIC lasl I wo 
hundred years, thcy ha v .... Ici;lll1Cd Ilu,:ir visu;l l pn'pcny clmra!; lcrislics - 1 : 1I1I1 ~ l l..: atls c,m still hI..: identili ed; Ihcir 
ovcrall spal;:1! pan!; ..., pcrpdUilh.!S Ihe arca 's historic char:1c1er. 

LUCllliulI 
The proposed t 'el lllsV;l l k)'lBn l.~ h V;rlky Rttf;.11 lis l\lric Dis l!'i!;1 idelililied illt";s rcsvurec survey is Iuc,alcd within 
Ihe 11Ount!ou'ics or Ii ve Cntl re Ct!ullly , Pelllls), lvania Tuwllships ~ Gl egg. I 1:'liIlCS, M i 11.!.'i, I'CIIII, allll I'ulter, and 
purtiolls u rl wu Utlll': '-S. CuJlq;1..! ,uld Il al ll ,<; - ill or Uidge alit! V:rJl l..:y fllral Hlnlriaml seHillg l..!'lsl :'Hld s lightly soul h ur 
the lJurollgh ur SllIle Cl,llcge, 

lJisl lid lJullllt!aries ha ve l'I..!ClllJdcfI1l iJlcd by Illc lIallllal fr.:alllles uft he NillHily MUlIulail1 ridgc lu Ihe 1I0rl1 l, Ihe 
p.lralld Tussey alld Sl:VCII MtlltIllai II ,~ ritlgl..!s 10 (he stIl lth, ilnd (he dusillJ;-in o r (hl: moltll !ai" ridges :I I Ihe e:lslcrtl 

l'"d u rllll'; (wo v;rlkys, at IIIC t /tlitJIllt 'l'II " C l'utliity lillC- , 'IIIC weslCl1i cdgc c~ rellt ls In tlte N;lIi lll l<t llkgislcr vi llage 
til' I.CI 1101l1. wherc t 'I..!IIIIS V;llky Iltl'ds N ill :lIIY V,rlley OIl the hase (If Multl l( N i lllllly. :.1 t:tJlIlIlllllli ly UIICC t::rI kd Ihe 
Elld llflhe MUIIIII:rili ", '" all iU lpud;rr11 I)(,i lll ittlhc I..!a ri), days uril ic cuttt ll )" fJciltg olll hc Irailleudi ng Ii'otll lhc 
settlc lHclits 0 11 th\; WcsllJnmdl ,lilt! fj ald Euglc lu Ihl/se illl'CIIIIS Vallcy <ltld iJcillg ;ll thc jum;tiwl o rlhe I wo 

valleys" U,U, Linll, INIO), Thl..: btllJlld,ItY [hCII Jillks Ihe \wslelrll 'ClIllS V:rllcy vill:lges orO:rk t hili ami UuaJsburg 
(both 011 the NaLit)l lal J{cgis tel' ) w;lh tllC prupusl..!d Liis lrid, 

Ph ysical L:llul I'ea(un,'s 
The relati vely blll,ld litlICSI\IIl\' ~Itld !Jalnlll'er shalc vu llcy~ ur l'I..: IIII/UI'I1511 VlI lIey 's Hidgc mid Valley terrain nrc 
ellt:iosl"d by Salltls lolle IIItJulliuirr ridges ris ing lilirly s tceply a lew humlred Icd Irigh Ij'umlhc vall l..:Y !lvur, MiJ way 
Illlllt1l,!ll I'CtIIIS V"I k y, I \n , ~ 11 1\ !llUlll llitt alld I :gg II ill s lre t ~' 11 1'1 tllil cas t III IVCst, r: fel1 lillg Iwo slllal! er val ley are",s 
wil hililhe pnJ(lusl'l1 rJi s lri~' 1. '111c Iitlll..!sluliC ... alky lu Ihclr IIt lllit, ca ll ed Blush Vnlky, is rdali vdy nOli ,,"d lim:ar, 
t1ppruxi lll tJll..' lyor Illite wid l..! ullII rUlltlil1g ",Iralld hl lhe tIIultlllaill!'> urI cit her siJc, Tu Ihe suuth, "CUttS Val ley, alsu 
ellciuscd by mUUlllu in ridgcs, is shurler illlllllru .. tler wilh a mUft: rullillg, ,llId hilly lermill , 

The easl-wes l rid ges arl' 1Ir:!;aSiOII<III), htoken by gaps culli l1g across Iheir gm ill, where swifl-lIIuv irlg spril1g- lcu 
!;rccks 1111\ 11'11110 1'1' 1'111111 rhe momll"j"s joill larger abo ve-gH1l11ld s lre,lIl1s ill holh I hI..: Spring Crec-k ""d 1'c t1ns Cn.::ck 
Watersheds, Ur Ilrey 1I10 1'1..! 10 jill Ilild etgrolilltlwU ll..' f lIeiwl,rk \If'st rc;rrll.'i Iltl'vllg" 1"1..: bcdrud; ll1hl s inl..! rt) lcs, 
!;ave~, ur r:aVC ItIS, ~t11I1 t; :lir, litl r.:d l'a ves, I'I..! III IS Cave mrd WuudwjIIJ Cavc arc IWII "rlite largl..!s l allJ L1sed 
cor11lIlerr: ial ly, ha ve lilfl 11ed al s ltall mv dqll hs, bul IIIl/s l arc dee per :lIIti \l llc l1 arc lillcrJ w; lh lilllcslulle brcukdow ns 

alit! si Hli'ulII IIlluJillg, 



PHYS ICAL DIl:SCRIlYfiON - 2 

Spring Creek lind I'enns C reek Watersheds 
The Penns/Drush Valley proposed dis trict is pHn ortwo walershcds- Spring Creek, nowing west and north 10 
Bald Eagle Creek; and Perms Creek, moving easilo the West Oranci, orlhe Susquehanna. Spring Creek has as 
part of its easternmost headwaters, Cedar Run Spring ncar Linden' lall and another headwaters spring west of 
Tusscyvi lle. They arc jo ined along the way by Mackey Run and olher tributaries, and then by larger rUIlS, that 
lIlerge with Spring Creek west o f Lcrnont in the Nillany Valley. Pcnlls Creek emerges at Penns Cave, already a 
substontial sIr-COIn as it come..o; oul o rtll t! ground . At Spri ng Mi lls, orig inally called Ri sillg Spri llg, it is jo ined by 
Sinking Creek and several other sizenble springs. Elk Creck crosses rrom Orush into P CIlIlS Valley through the 
Mi llhe im Narrows, and then rollows the length o rlhe va lley olong First Mountain. Al CObUOl, historically called 
The Forks, reFillS Creek receives the combincd now o r Elk and Pine Creeks and their tributaries os it heads 
eastward . 

Spring, Elk and Pine Crecks have beell identified by PA 's Department or Environmental Protection as C lass A 
Wi ld Trout s trea ms; l)cnl1s Creek, the slate's IOllgesllimestollc stream, has been class ified as a Iligh Qua lity Cold 
Waler stream. 

Natural J-I erilli ge In ventory 
The proposed district is litera lly speck led with s ites Ilml have beell identified in Tile Cellire COllnly Natural 
/-feriltlge. III JlcIIIOIY. Approximately filly o r them have been highlighted as being exemplary natural areas, habitats 
for species or special concerti , s igni fi c311t nalural COlllllluuit ies, or are generally recognizcd as impo rtant rur open 
space, recreation, and as wildlire habital. A rew urlhe mountain examples: Dear Meadows Natural Area is a high 
mountain bog that has been des ignated a National Naturol Landmark ; the Detweiler RUII Na(ural Area has what is 
considered to be a virg in stand orhe1l11 ock and white pine, SOIllC or which are 36 inches in diametcr; and also 
within thc Thickhead Mountain Wild Area, Detweiler Run is class ified as a I)riority I "e" Scenic River. 

Tile G reat I' lains/Potters PI:tins 
The Scull Map or 1770 identified an area in the valley south ofNiltany Mountain as "The Plains." And when 
Reverend Philip Vickers Fithian visited lhe arc .. in August o r 1775 he described itthis way: 

.... III/his Valley /Penlls Volley} are lurge open Pia illS, cleared eilher by Ihe illdialls, 
ar by (I(."Cidelllal Fire, /lJIl1dredf of Acres covered witll jille grass, mixed wilh small 
Weeds and great Variely of Flo IVers . ... 

A small relll llant ora re lic limcslolle prairie cOllllllunity can still be loc.1tcd and identified. A more complete plant 
inventory Qrlhe Penns Creek Watershed is currclltly underway. fUllded by the Department or EnvirOfHnelltal 
Protection' s Growing Greener program. 

Cullural Landscape Features 
PeonslDrush Valley - An Idell tified 1)lace 

.... I hereby cerlify tlwi the Valley aillte head,f of PellllS alld Bald Eag le Creeks 
0 11 the SOllth side of the N iUollY MOlllllaill, commonly known by lite Name of 
I'enlls Valley .. . by the Valley I meall Ihe Center a/the Valley ... [AI/d) Fllrther 

Ihal IIJ(Jve been ill a pari ofill e Brllshey Valley , ... wh ich lies onlhe sOlllh side of 
Nif/UllY Monlai/l , alld callnot slriclly .~pcakillg be comidered as U Distincl Valley 
from I'elms Valley. parI afit cOlllllllmicalillg willi PellllS Valley alld pari separaled 
by a Ridge, which might be said withOll1 allY Impropriely 10 rest illihe middle of 
the great or Penns Valley • .. . 

Jamcs l'oUer - August 17. 1773 

-



PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION-3 

When, in the last half oflhe eighteenth century, members of the Penn family sci aside their proprietary manors 
the Manors ofNouingham and Succolh; when James Potter discovered his valley 'empire ' while viewing it from 
Mount Nittany; when Samuel Miles and Reuben Haines established the area's first roads (now routes 192 and 45), 
and Aaron Levy the firsllown and ca lled it Aaronsburg; and when Andrew Gregg and others developed their 
plantation holdings, these southeastern Pennsy lvania entrepreneurs recognized the agricultural potential of 
Penns/Brush Valley in what became the eastern portion of Centre County. Phi ladelphia merchant Thomas Cope, 
while visi ting his I'enns Valley " wild lands" in 18 [2, noted: " ... we ll cultivated rich, limestone soil . I never 
saw more beautiful wheaL" " .... timber land for the valleys and [anI abundance of good water. There are 
severa l streams large enough fo r mills." 

I)ermanent sett lement did not occur until after the ending of Indian uprisings and the Great Runaway of 1776. But 
within the next decade and for more than 200 years agriculture has been Penns/Brush Valley 's principal activity. 

Settlement I)a llerns 
The historic cha racter and appearance oflhe proposed district is represented by a broad pattern ofhistoric 
fanning- related resources and featu res in the fertile limestone vall eys, "one of the richest and most beautiful 
valleys of Pennsylvania." (Pennsy lvania State Agricultural Society, 1863) They include croplands and open 
fields framed by o ld roads, trees stands and hedgerows; and nineteenth and early twentieth century farmsteads, 
some ofthem connected to tenant properties by farm lanes. The mountains are essential land features that define 
and reinforce the hisloric agricultural characteristics and appearances of the valleys, providing a sense of 
cohesiveness to the rural character. Other o ld fannstcads. sOllle of them still in operation, were located in high 
mountain vall eys .. Traces of loggi ng, charcoa l making, and limestone quarrying also are evident and arc related to 
the county's signifi cant nineteenth century ironmak ing industry located in Nittany Valley along Spring Creek. In 
the early twentieth century many of the high valley fanns and industrial locations were converted into recreational 
uses as hunting and fishi ng facilities. 

The proposed district also includes ronner sma ll market towns and post villages (i.e., Aaronsburg, Rebersburg, 
CObUOl); and some of them were established as mill seat locations along fast-moving streams within the Penns 
Creek and Spring Creek Watersheds. Their names give evidence of their past roles: Centre Mill , Millheim, Poe 
Mills. Palters Mills, Red Mill , and Spring Mills are just a few examples. 

The farms of Brush Valley are aligned with and have frontage on the straight main road, their fi elds have been 
planted to reflect the linear characteristics of the va lley. Whereas, in Penns Valley wi th its more rolling 
topography, rarms often have been tucked in amongst the hills. with steep wooded hillsides as their backdrop. 
Crop strips arc Illore contoured, more swirling, resulling in a more irregular landscape patchwork. (#1 lind 2) 

Outstanding vistas abound in this proposed district - whether from the va lley floor looking toward the wooded 
ridges of hardwood and conirers of Niltany Mountain, of Rothrock or Ba ld Eagle State Forest, or from the ridges 
or "winter roads" along the s ides of the moulltaills that reveal expanses of hedge-rowed fields in the valleys 
below. (#3 and 4) 

There are nearly 140 reported prehistoric sites in just the Harris-Potter Township portion of the study area. 
Further information is needed for the remainder of the proposed district. 

There also are extensive archaeological rem nants relating to the role Penns/Brush Valley has played in Centre 
County 's development - traces of building foundations, o ld road and railroad beds, ev idence of mill and mill 
races, to mention just a few. 

-



PHYSICAL DESCRII'TLON - 4 

Circuilition 
Many o rthe old circulation pallerns arc still inlact anti in usc in the resource area, with thei r development as 
transportation roules closely related to the landscape configuration or tile valleys. In some cases, these roads Imee 
Nati ve American paths and/or the earliest days o f seUlcmcnl. Three examples : 

In 177 1, Philadelphia-land speculator Reuben Ha ines buill the first road west or the Susquehanna River into 
central Pennsy lvania. He extended it frolll the Sunbury-Lewisburg area through the Woodward Narrows to the 
westemlllOSI point of his land at the connucnce of S inking Creek and Penns Creek, near what would become 
Spri ng Mills. This road provided a major means o f access to the west, and parti cularly il allowed Haines to open 
his Great Springs tract to potential settlers. The road closely followed the el,lrlier Iroquois' Karondi nhah or Penns 
Creek path; it now closely parallcls modem-day Route 45 . 

Brush Valley Road (part o f it now Route ' 92) represents a second example. It fo llows the roule ofa road 
des igned and built by Samuel Miles in 1794 ...... viewers were appointed to layout a road in Pollcr and Bald 
Eagle fro m the Centre Furnacc, through what was commonly known as the BaGk Plains near N itlany Mou ntain, 
and on the south s ide thereof: to intersect the great road from the West Branch of the Susquehanna through Brush 
Va lley to the line of Mimin [now UnionJ County . This is the road through Linden Hall, Centre I-Iall, to 
Madisonburg, and its object was to enable Col. Miles' tenants and those to whom he sold lands to haul wood and 
the products o rtileir farms to Centre Furnace. (Henry Meyer, 1883) Cut straight along the center o r the valley, it 
is still remarkably intact and is, perhaps, the most scenic major road in Centre County. 

The general location of Pennsy lvania Route 144 was origi nally the route taken by Reverend Phi lip fith ian in 1775 
when he traveled from Bald Eagle's Nest, now Milesburg, to Gcncrall)otler's home at Poller' s Fort, now O ld 
Fort. Fithian continued his travels through the Seven Mountains to Lcwistown~ on this path, ori ginally the 
Kishacoquill as I)ath, that laler became the Lewistown - Bellefonte Turnpike. 

RUl"al Roads/Scenic Roads/Civic Landscape 
Some o f the tree- lined roads within the proposed dis trict undoubtedly s till refl ect the efforts toward rural 
beautification that were in place in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. For example, Ihe 
Pennsylvania General Assembly of 1879 passed this legislation : 

Ally persollliabJe to road lax, who shall trallspJant to the side o/Ihe public highway, 
Oil his OWII premises, (my frllit, shade trees or joresttrees. o/sliitable size, shall be 
allowed . .. il1 aba/emell/ of his road lax., olle dollar for every fo ur tree!;' sel oul. 

And later althe urging of farmers, rural dirt township roads were paved over during Governor Giford Pinchol's 
term in ofli ce in the early 1930s to "Take the fanners o ul of the mud". But for the most part, the paved roads kept 
the ir narrow and sometimes curving alignment. (#5) 

A signi fi cant civic landscape s li ll expressing its important historica l function is the Grange Fairground, located in 
Centre Hall . And. there s till is evidence of the awareness of the rural landscapc beautification movement, 
promoted to famlers, rural communities, and schoolchildren in Centre Hall and other communities in the proposed 
district, as well as on a number of farnlsteads. 

Railmatis 
The first ofthe rai lroads added to the va lley came in 1877, when the Lewisburg ~l1rl T" rone Railroad Company 
connected Lew isburg with Spring Mil ls. James Coburn was a miuor player in tl crprise that offered both 
passenger and freight service, including the bringing o f timber dow n frQrn the SUI iuundi ng mountains; the 



PIiYSICAL DESCRIPTION - 5 

community of The Forks was renamed Coburn to honor his entrepreneuri al involvement. Coburn became the 
main distribut ion termina l for the Vallcy~ and most products were then channeled by rai l from that town 10 

Lewisburg and points east. In 1885 the railroad was extended from Lewisburg to Lemont. (#6) 

Railroads and Lumbel'"ing 
A second kind of railJine was established in the 1890s to reach large timber tracts in the surrounding mountains, 
and a brisk lum bering trade became the core industry of some communitics. Linden )-Iall is a good example, and 
the mountain community o f Poe Mills ill Penn Township is another. Poe Mill s, now nearly forgotten, once had a 
population of morc than 300 and provided employees with houses, stores, and a post o ffice. 

To repleni sh the forests, two CCC camps were located in the proposed district in the 1930s. Penn Roosevelt 
serves as a state park; Co lyer, now privately owned, still has architectural and landscape features re lati ng to its 
past. (#7 and 8) 

f-led gerowsfLa neslWindbreaks/Fencc Lines 
Historic hcdgerows and other delineation's are still vis ible in the proposed district. Along Route 192 east of 
Rebersburg, for example, some 200-ycar-old fencerows and lanes today still mark the boundaries between the 
original warrants established in the eighteenth cent ury. And in another example, trees and shrubs identified on 
Rimmcy Road at the Leonard Rhone fa rmstead in Potter Township include: American elm (30' trunk), Norway 
and sugar mapl e, shagbark 3/)d pignut hickory (30' trunk), bl ack walnut, hawthorn, gray dogwood, Russian oli ve, 
honeysuckle, raspberry, and Virginia creeper. Examples of wi ndbreaks, using locust trees or conifers, are 
preva lent in the area of the proposed district. And while materia ls and patterns fo r fencing have changed, there 
still is ev idence of some o ld fences - inc luding stonc. (#9 - 12) 

WoocJlots 
Thc prevalence of still existing wood lots reinforces S. W. Fletcher'S observations in Pennsylvania 
Agricullllre alld Country Vfe that , "Almost every fa rm had a woodlot , .. Historically, they were the chief 
supply of fuel, building materiD ls, and fcncing; sheltered game and sometimes produced mapl e syrup and 
nuts .... landl a continuing source of income for sale of sawn logs." In the I 880s 77le Centre Reporler 
had several references regarding a lumber market avai lable to local fanners, including requests for "whie 
oak, rock oak, and chestnut " for railroad ties, or " fioe wainul logs ... shipped to England." 

Old Orchards - Residential Trees 
When Samuel Miles offered tracts of land in Brush Valley in 1792, he included in the tenns of his lease 
that settlers should " plant within four years an orchard of DpP[C trees conta ining at least 100 trees." Whi le 
it is nOl like ly Ihat any of those trees have survi ved, remnants of an orchard planted 100 years later by 
Leonard Rhone, Master oflhe Grange, are still in place and prov iding apples each fall at Rhone's Potter 
Township fann home, Rhoneymeade. Other trees planted by the Rhoncs at the fannhouse in the 1890s 
that are still in place include a Norway maple, the largest recorded in Centre County ; a larch; horse 
chestnut; hemlock; and a Norway spruce, a favorite of many faml families in the area. 

-



Notes 

1. A comparison of the num ber of Farms located in five of the proposed district townships in 1850 and in 
200 I indicates thut farms <Ire smaller but in greater number. It provides strong evidence that the 
agricultural role played by Ihis eastern section ofCenlre County continues. 

Number of Farms: 
Polter Tow nship 
Haines and Penn 
Miles 
Gregg 

1850 
124 
12 1 
64 
93 

2001 * 
238 
224: 1:-1 3ioes: 147: Penn: 77 
11 9 
148 

• Faml Service Agency Center, Clinton/Centre County 

2. Since the Penn/l3rush Valley proposed district includes only portions of College and Harris Townships, 
those comparati ve fann numbers were not included. 

3. At least two-th irds of Potter Tow nship land is still in agriculture/open space despi te non-contributing 
development along Route 322 and 45. 

• 



In vent ory 

I?crgus " utler I' a r rn stcful (1I:.n-is Townshill) Phohl5: II 13- 17 
Fergus Potter, :l cousin of Pcnns Val ley discoverer General James Potier, aC(luircu this farm i •• 1793 from the 
Potier ha ldiugs. I Ie built a log dwe ll ing. no longer s lilnuillg, and began 10 fa rm Ihis s li ghtly fu lling land II long 
the IJrush Val ley Road, Ht what is 1I0W the Il orris- Potler To wnship line. 1\ spring onlhe prope rty serves as the 
hcad walcrs lo Mackey Run which. ili lufII, j oins Cedar RUllllcar linden I rail ;:lIld eventually Spring Creek ncar 
Lemont. 
Fergus /laUer's 5011. Joshua. took Ove r the properly in the I 860s and built a new ho use, bam. and a collection of 
outbuild ings. Components o flhi s still very milch intact mid-ninetccnth century farm complex include: 

• A two-slory, li ve-bay Georg ian housc Hlld bm.:k cll , built o r plank wilh clapboard skiing. set back rrom 
the road, dow n 1\ ranll lanc. lIs central elit ra lU.;eway has a paneled door, s idelights, and transom; the windows are 
6/6 wilh pane led shutlers olllhc li rs t Iloor alld louvered ones on the second. Corncr pilasters, eave returns, ami 
all open frOllt porch wil h gi llgerbn.:ad trim prov ide extra deta il. 

• A three-gable PClIl1sy lvania bunk bam with e ll, located to Ihe west o rlile house and just beyond the 
spring/rull. Uuilt 0 11 a s tune lo uudati on. it has ve rtical s idillg and lou vered o penillgs; huge beams extend acruss 
alld suppurlthis large bam. A corn crib and mach;llc shed arc to the north, and th ree Ino re sm al l buildings, 
including a woodshed and privy nrc bchinLi and to the ellst of lhe house. 

• A woodlot and hedgerows de fine Ihe lierd boundaries; NiUany Mountain serves as a visual backdrop 
inlhc dist;mce tu the lIorth. Wi lluws amI uther trees lillc the farm lalle to Drush Valley Road ; two large trees. a 
Norway spruce and a mapl e, and s tump remnants of other o ld trees, olTer shade ami ev idence orpasl plantings to 
the y:m.l. 

• The vista frOlllthis fa rm is outs tandillg, surrounded by colti vated lIelds in all directions. 
This 182 acre i1lf1n has been in the Potier famil y for more than 200 years and is now owned by Tay lor Pouer, 
Fergus Potter' s grea t, great grandson. It has been des ignaled bOlh as a Century Farm, and for inclusion in Centre 
County's Agricultural Easement program. 

Vlllt Tries Tellanl 1·louse ( Ihl rris TuwlIs liill) #18-21 
The Van Tries property is loca ted down a nm ll lane on the south s ide of Upper Brush Valley Road, f1car the 
Harris/Potter Township li ne. It looks Oul over extensive croplands ~lIIti Tussey Mountain to the soulh. 
Not all properly o wners li ved ne'lr their lenant houses. The Van Tries were large landow ners who resided in 
UclJe lOnte. Susan Vml Tries. a relati ve o f James POller, lIlay have been the inheritor orthese Potter lands. Nol 
all tenant houses were small log or plank s tructures. This two-s lOlY, lhrec bay fmmc wilh a two s tory ell. has 
extra detailing o r a cellter roo f gable, over-w indow linlets, eave returns, and a small Victorian-sty le porch. 
The barn, s ilo, and o ther agricultural-rela ted buildings on this 103 acre working larm date from the twentieth 
century. The ra rm has been illcluded ill Centre County 's agricultural security program. 
In ilddilion to good fa rmland. the Van Tries owncd large woodlots, with substantial amounts o f tim ber sold ror 
rai lroad building. The prope rty a lso containcd all iron ore bank , accorLiillg to the Pomcroy At las of 1874. There 
are several newspaper refe rences tn the Van Tries farm lIuring the I 880s, incl uding information 0 11 the scI ling of 
a variety ofllleehonizcd pieces or farm equipment by the property's tenant fanners. 

Ashton Heath ( l'larris Towns hip) 1122-24 
Ashton' IcaUI , now a 4 1 acre farm, is localed on Cedar Run Road, just west ortlle road 's intersection with Route 
45 in Il arris Townshi p_ Cedar Spring, adj accnt to the intcrscctioll. serves as the headwaters uf e edar Run - and 
Spring Creek. T he house fhces what was once know n as the Earlystow n Road (now Roote 45). 
George Aslon held the o riginal wa rrant fo r this HlfIn 01' 258 acres, probably acting as an agent ror General James 
Poller in his acq ui sition o f P C/illS Valley land . The two·story, li ve bay brick Gt:orgian house was bu ilt on 11 

sq uared stolle IOulldation. It has chimneys in the gabled ends, a back ell, ami dates from c. 18 16. Six-over-six 
windows with paneled shutters are located o n either s ide or a central entranceway; livc evenly spaced windows 

• 



wilh louvered shutters nrc above them on Ihe second /lOOf. This early house has a combination of brickwork -
Flemish bond for the frolll, und COIIIIIIOI1 bond for the sides and rcar. 
A bank bam and IwO smut l sheds arc loultcd behind the house. with the txll II facing soulheaslloward the stream. 
A large Norway sprul.:c is \0 the len of the front door, reflccting a favori te tree choice of areil fa rm fo milies as 
they beaulilicd their properties at the tum of tile century. 

The property adjaccnllo I\shloll Il eulh along Cedar Run Ro.,d served as its Icmmt fann. The tenant house is a c. 
1820 simple three bay log, wilh a two-story frame 3tklilion. The large blluk barn with 1111 e ll and two silos is 
similar ill size and design to barns located on rmill )' or the large farm properties in the valley. 130th of these 
properties arc in an agricultural securi ty program. 

Nearby across Route 45 is the Cedar Creek Cemetery. Origi nally part of lbe Catherine Poller warrant, General 
James Potter dOllated ;J two acre parce l ror II IC locatiun o r a dHJrl,;h and cClIlelery. The Cedar Creek 
Presbyterian Church was Iwver built, but while mally o r the StOIlCS have occn rl.!Ulovcd from this early cemetery. 
it is believed to be the burial location of James Potter's second wire, Mary Chambers Potier. who died in 179 1 
or 1792. along with other carly 5ctlle1'5 inc luding member.> or the King alld 111e Jack ra mil ies. 

C.W. C:llul'bcll "-arm (llarris Towllshi,.) #25-27 
The G. W. Campbell/ann and lenant house is located on the south sidc orewar ROIl Road. to Ihe west ufthc 
vi llage of Lindcll Iia li . Campbel l was an activc valley farmer and involved in the deve lopment of the Grange. 
While the mnin Iiouse is sel back and down a winding lane, the Lenanl hOllse nnd a small outbuilding are just orr 
the road. Both arc relnlivdy simple ill style. The two story main housc is of plank cOlIstnJction in a three bay 
vernacuilif style. In coulrost to the rest orlilc house, howcver, the cntryw:lY is in the Greek Rev ival sty le wi th a 
pediment and doric pi lasters surroundillg an illtricate ranlight and panclCll door. 1\ shed roo red porch spans the 
fron t orlhc house. The tcnant house. also two story and threc b:IY, has a twn story ell and a hipped roorporch. 
The rann complcx is a large O IiC nlld includes two barns. three silos, ami a lull com plement o racct-ssory 
buildings. l3ulh houses thce sout h; the barns face southeast. The backdrop ror this 81 acre rural properly is 
Nillany MOllnt ain. risingjusL Mille edge of the /ann lidd. The Iwo propert ies conti nue 10 be under a si ngle 
ow ner; the farm is in CClltrc CoulIly's agricu ltural security program. 

-



Manor or Nollingh:ulI (I'olter Township) 

• Sl:uu.lfunJ House fl33-J4 
'I'he Penn fmnil y proprietary Ilo idings o f 10)5 acres in Ilotter "I'ownship, the Manor o r 
NOllinghalll , were surveyed in 1766; selliement began carly. According to lax assessment records, 
the Jacob Stalldfunl i:Llnil y built a lug house west of Old Fori , alung present day Rinuney Road, 
ill the I 770s. I lowever, 011 May 9, 1778, the Slandforus were massacred in the first of severa l 
allm;ks 0 11 Penns V.llley settlers by Indians angered by the colun ists' enCrOadlll1Cnt on their 
hUlllillg lands. Two months late r, in what was called the "Great Runaway", va ll ey settlers fl ed to 
sa fety over the Seven Mountains to Ihe south. '111ey did not re turn for nearly a decade. 
The exislillg log hOllse 0 11 the Stand ford property is probably rlol the origi nal dwelling, but it does 
represent an example of early v-notched log cons truc ti on used by frollti e r settlers. Sy mmetrica l, 
two stories, th ree bays, and with a two story e ll, the Stand fonJ house and its s tory represent a 
local link wi th the <.Lrea 's past 1\ bank barn, corn crib, IXluhry hOllse, milk ho use, aud implement 
shed arc nearby across the road . 

• H.holl l'Ylilca dc 1135-38 
SOLith on Rim mey Road is Leonard Rhone's horne, Rhoncy meade, on land first settled by hi s 
grandfather in I 7<)4 . Rhone, founder IlIId mas ler of the Pennsy lvania Grange and a Pellllsy lvania 
Stale CuI lege Irustee. buill his fi ve bay Georgian brick house in 1853. 11 is lis ted on the NlIliOllal 
Regis ter tlf Histuric !'I<lces. Tire property a lso ineludes 11 lurge dairy barn and a full com plement 
of outbuildings. The property contains a large coll ection o f trees and Olher vegeta tion plant ed by 
Rhone and his la ther. or by its currenl Owner. All 148 acres have beell placed in a permanenl 
agricultural casement 

• George M. IImd Farm #39-42 
The George M. Baa l nmn , whose land was a lso part o f the I' ellll lamily 's Mallur of Nottingham, 
is located on Ro utc 45 west ufCcntre I Inll in Poller Towllsh ip. The house is to the right of 
Rimmey Road, OF lce called IJlack hawk Road ; the barn anti o ther outbuildings are on the len. A 
po rtion u flhi s 96 <lere limn e:dcnds to the south side of Route 45, as well. 130011 was a 
promil lc llt farmcr and active member o rthe Grallge, the organization foumleLi by his neighbor, 
Lenoa rd Rhone. Rhone li ved on the !lext farm norlh of 130a l on Rimmey Road. 
Tile house is believed to ha ve been built by n Durst. probably its earliest uwner. Members o f the 
Durs l family arc credited wilh hflv ing built severa lncarby fille brick houses o f the saffle sty le and 
ti mc period in bolh Potlc r and I larris Tow nships. The house, c. 1850, is a two s lOry, live bay, 
three~ bricks4 thick Ueorgian with a one s tory e ll , and a noteworthy cntryway fanlight, s ide lights 
ant.! paneled dour. It is laid out in a lo ur ()ver four urrllllgclllent wit h a large ccutral hall and a 
winding staircase to the a ttic. Inte rior chimneys arc al each gtlbled end; windows arc 6/6, anti 
inte ri or doors have been grained. 
A brick sunlil ler kitchen, dalillg to c. 1850, burned in 1960. It has 1x.'C1i rebu ilt wilh II Ie origina l 
bricks and walk· in fi replace in the east end are still in place. 
There is a spring about 600 If~c t north orlhe hOUSe II lId the water s till flows continuous ly into a 
concrete tank inthc spring huuse a llachcd to Ihe main house. The overflow from thi s lunk Ollce 
was piped to the barnyard 10 waler Ihe ani mals, and to provide a watering place for trave lers 
along the old IJlack hawk Road that exlended up and over Nillany MOlllllain to the nurlh. The 
pos iti on of the road is believed 10 IJc unchanged rrom all early Indian tmi l culled the Olackhawk 
!'a th, except where it has beell relocated a t the o ld Ulack'hawk l ime.~ lo lle quarry. to allow for 
q uarry ing along tire o ld route. 
The PA bank bnm west ami soulh o f Ihe house is 40 x 80 fee t II 
supporting the main barn floori ng syste lll . Th!! framing was dril 
wooden pins. Decorati ve early iron hinges on the barn door re fh 

ViUI two 40 foot hewn logs 
,J is pirmed together with 

,he availability to area 



IiH'lHCf S of iron pr{)duds frolllllcarby forges. Other out buildings illcludc a fllochinery shetl, hoy 
storage, anti corn crib. anti a morc modern slllall bnm. A wootl lot is west urlhe properly. 
Outh the house and lhe barn I ~ce soull .. An evcrgreell windbreak is located behind the house, and 
a group orwaillultrccs nre at its enstcrn edge. Li lacs and other older trees and shrubs surround 
lhe properly; twu Imge Nurway spruce Ilank cit her siue ur lhe frunt entrance. 
The current ow ners have placed this excellent exam ple of a mid nineleenth century farmstead in 
the County's agricultunll sccurity program. 

1'luIII Grovc/SlIlIIUcllluuSloll Farm (l'olicrTuwnship) 1143-45 
Plul11 Grove. lucated 0 11 MallOr I~oad IIClir where it intersects wilh Decker Road in Poller 
Township, was tllC lIallle given to this part ofa nearly 1000 acre tracl of land owned by James 
Iioustoll1l1 the lime or his dC;ltll ill 1800. Ii ouston len a widow fllld six chil dren. S ixteen yeors 
later his o ldest son. Samuel , took over the cslate, made up ur warranls that hatllJeeFl hekl by J. 
I luuston, Oenjamin Jones, William McKee, anti Seth Matlack. Oy 182 1 Samuel/louston had 
built a six-bay, limestone rarmhollse ncar a sprillg on the property ror himselfund hi s mother, on 
what had been the Benjamin JUlIes tract. 
There arc two tlislincl three-buy sectiolls 10 this ashlar cut stone house, wit h Iwo paneled tloors, 
alltl three 6/6 windows in each section. Interi or chimneys ore at c<lch o r the gabled ends. 
IlislOrical tlucUlllclltation indicates that Sa111ue lll uuston anti his IHnther, Catherine, ench li ved in 
a ile ur the separate sections. 
The properly also consisIs of a large, three-cu pola bank barn that H.lces south on the property, 
along wil h a shed, smoke huuse, anJ garage. The current ow ner has reslored the house, barn, alld 
remaining outbu ilJings. and OWl15 10 plus acres irlcluJi l1g the spring. 
Two tenant rarlns across Rllute 192 were alsu part ur this properly. Now pri vately ow ned, Ihe 
lirst was listed in Ihe IS 7\) Pumeroy Atlas wilh the name John El1l lTick. II is an 1840s fou r-bay 
lug house, wilh a ll accompanying log barn. The secontl, lisled in Ihe Atlas as "J.H. McConnick , 
occupant", is a li ve- bay pIa Ilk or rmllle res idence huilt about 1850. with a ll e ll shapetl bank bartl. 
Uoth have <t full com plement o r accessory farm builJings. Still visible is the ro,ld or lalle that 
connected S..1muellluliston1s fann wilh his lemlllls. 

Alex:tnt.l er J ohns lun I' ruperly - Fori Johnston (l"oUcr Township) #46-48 
Colonel Alexander Juhnston, a very early settler, came to the area from New Jersey in the 1780s, 
undoubted ly to take adv;.IIItagc o r his opportunity to clailn land as a military om ccr. li e bcgan tu 
acqu ire a substantial mnount of land from James PoUer, and by 1805 had built a house on one of 
his parcels, c<tlJing it Fori Juhnston. The properly is located south or Roule 45 and west of Routc 
144, near lhe illtcrsect iol1 ur Goodhart and Airpo rt Ruads. 
This stone house, built as a fi vc~bay Georgian but not ill a 10lally sY lllmetrical way , suggests that 
it may have been constructed in two parts, beginning as a one-half Georgian with a sitle hall. 
The stucco covering is probably over a ruirly rough stone finish. all indication that stone masons 
were few and rar between in this curly pe riod of seltlement. Other huuse details incl ude a two
story ell, 616 windows, a pallcled tluor, and interior chimneys on each ufthe gabled el lds. The 
house tloes nut fill.::e the road that runs alongside the property, but ralher, shie ldetf in the hack by a 
windbreak of la rge trees, luoks out over the rolling valley below. The road separates the house 
Iroll1 a lurge soulh-facing (lcnnsy lvullia bank barn. 'nle current owners ha ve restored the house 
ami bllm and have re-acquired nearly furty acres of Juhnstun's a lice large estate. 



In 180 1 JUlU1SiluI became involved ililhe pClilio nirlg of two roads lhal would eventually COlll lCcl 

LcwisloW ll lVi th Bcl icloilic and Milesburg. now nearby Roule 144. And in 1805, he sold a 
porti on or his iamllo r a Presbyterial! church and burial grou nd al Centre Ilili. Si nking C reek 
IJrcshyteria l1 Cllurcll disb;.l nded in the laic 1800s and the church building was 10m down about 
1900, bUllhe onc-ilcre w<l ll cd cemetery is still evident. Early names associated with the cemetery 
include BO:ll s, Greggs, I lu5[0115. Irvins, I'a llons, ami Potters. including Judge James Poller, the 
sun or the general. There arc approxil11atdy 300 graves - Ihe uldest is Judge Juhn Barber's 
wile. Sa ra ll, whu Jicd SCp\CII, bcr I), 180 I ; UlC most reccnt is Nan..::y DClll ler. who dicd in 1930. 

William Ris ht~ 1 Farm WItHcr Towllshi l') 1149-52 
A partic.:ularly good example of n large rann - tenant farm combination is the William Rishe l 
properly, jusillortit or Rout e 322 and ulTC hurch Road Ilcar Colyer Lnke. The two adj oi ni ng 
farms 0 11 this 195 acre properly are still Ullder one owner; 86 acres are in the County's 
agricultural security program. Their conti guousncss. both in location and usc, strongly support 
the cohesive 4ual it y of the PenllslBrush Val ley proposed distric t. 
T he main house. uawn a fa rm lane froll1 Cemetery Road, is a fas hionable mid nineteenth cen tury 
two story, li ve bay bril;k Ucorgi:lII . It has a Greek Revival-sty le enLnmccway wiLh a pedi ment 
over and iam bic cu lomns Ilank ing a paneled door, and six-oyer-s ix windows with lintels. There 
is an nttached sum Iller kilchen wilh a walk-in fi replace. The properly a lso includes a large bank 
bnrn in excellent condi tion, a machi ne shed, and <I corn crib. 
Tellllill house #5J-55 
The tellant house ca n be reached by.l priva te rann hme or di rectly from Route 322. It is a simple 
Iwo story, three bill' log s tructure, Co 1820, of board and ballen exterior lUld a small fron l stoop 
witll originallrirn. In addition to the c. I 860s b3llk barn, o utbuildings include a sum mer kitchen, 
spring house, smoke house, w m crib, rnuchinery shed, poultry house, and other equipment 
IJuildings. A Imnd pump tl nd o ld le m;ing add to the detai ls o rthis nineteenth centu ry tenant liullI. 
130th the mai n and the tenalll house have a collection of large trees in the yard, particularly 
Norway spruce. There arc hedgerows o r loclls t lIntl walnut, as we ll as evergreen windbreaks. 
While the tenant limn is c lose to rOli le 11322 and under resloration, it is very vulnerable to any 
planllcd highway wideni ng project; the main I1mll is nesl1cd bchi lld il with open lic1ds and Tussey 
Mounta in in the dis tance. 

• 
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II STORICAl NARRATIVE: 

SUUlmary 
T he rurallant!sca pe ill Pel1llS Val ley amj IJrush Valley, Centre County, PA is clearly re lated to important currents 
in the slale's economic and soc ial history . Morc spccilicl.1l1y, agriculture in central PA -- and thus the rural 
landsca pe itself -- was initia lly sh<lpcd by the presence of local markets (!irs! the iron industry, Inler by Stale 
Co llege) <l nd by the instituti on u r shan~ IcnullI':Y . From early olllilc local iroll works suppl ied importanl lllarkets 
for beef. pork. leet! gra ins. and h:1Y. T hey ulso li kely contri buted 10 [he hi gh level orlll l.'chanil' .. al ion in thc 
va lleys. A subs tantial port ion or f:lrIllcrs -- perhaps as IImny as thirty to finy percent -- were actually tenants, 
farming OJ I slwrcs. LJy til l.' Illid- 19th I.:CIllury a mixed grain-and- livestoc k eeollomy had taken root, and this was 
the s taple of ngricu ltuml productioll ill the va ll cys wel l inlo lhe twentie th century. By the 1930s State College 
became a major lucnl outlet, and it s ruml environs becn me pflrt o f Eastern urbll n milk sheds. Tenancy, however, 
outlasted the iron era ami pers is ted tu the very end o r tile period o f signi licance. 
The s ignifi cance of ille extant hi sturic rurl1l 1<lllllscupc in these interconnccted valleys is tworold: fi rs t, in the 
exlenlto which it CI;)Ilveys Ihi s ag mri:lIl pust. nnd second in ils hi gh Icvel u fintegrity. The overall pattern of 
la rrns tead locut ion and w mpositiun dearly il lustrates the important socia l-economic insti tution of fa rm tC113l1CY: a 
ride a long the Illain roads rcvc<l ls clus ters or lilnn buildings cons isting of a "Big" huuse ami related, but distinct, 
more modesllemllil hous ing. The makeup or fa rmsteads themselvcs reflects thc high ly mechanized nature or 
ranning here, especially in the period fro m about 1855- 1950. For eX<JIllple. the "L" shaped barns·accollullodated 
threshing machinery. and ancillary build ings sheltered other machi nery. MallY standard r'cnnsy lvallia barns were 
also tilled wi th ll111chille~shcd cx tcilsions. These barns also indicate the preduminance o r the gmin/ li veslock 
enterprise, s ince they were especia lly well suited to the she lter lind fcedi ng o f beef animals. Onl y later did s ilos 
indicntc the rise o f dairying, :md even today marc rarm s report beef callie than dai ry an im als. Final ly, this 
essentia l eont inuity is also reflected in the s trong persistence or historic fi e ld patterns, stone fenci llg, wood lots, 
windbreaks, plantings, alld boundary lilICS. 

This flgrariatl and landscape history r.'lil s into three periods. 

I. EA RLY DEVELOPMENT,c. 179010 1830: 

Agriculture: 

Divis ioll o f land occurred in the late 18th century and was accompli shed by subdividing larger tracts belong ing to 
speculators or large landholders. Samuel Miles, fo r exa mple, sold or leased tarms in what is now an cIltirc 
township to Penllsy lvania GCflll ans fronl Daupl'in. Lebanon, and Northum berland Counties. T he sec tion between 
Oak Hall and Centre '·Ial l had a mi xturc o f Ang lo/Ori lish alld Germanic settlers, with the Genmm ic clement 
becoming more pronounced as yOll move eastward . 

Thi s period of agrurian devclopmcnt was characterized by slllall scale rarming, dom inatcd by the lasks or clearing 
and rencing. A system o frann r.' lll ily "com petency" was built arou nd prootle ts lhal could be both consumed on 
the farm and sold or exchanged. By this l>eriod ill the wider economy, globa l markets were vigorous ly hea lthy, 
and domes tic markets showed s igns o flheir futu re imporlulicc. In Pennsy lvania agriculture, the late 18t h cenlury 
was 11 period o r re rorm and rebu ilding. These deve lopmenls a l1ectcd even remote Centre County, as markets were 
important almost from the begi nning. Thus it is important to think not or a trans iti on frOIll "subs is tence" to 
"market" prod uction, but rather 10 think about rarm ram ilies as aiming for a "competcncy" -- a comfortable 
standard o f li vi ng ~- accomplis llcd notth rougll self-sufficiency (rare ly achieved in any period of American 
history) but through productioll for both usc amI cxchange. 
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Corn. oats, po tatoes, turni ps, bUller. and pork were local ly consumed, either by the households thai produced them 
01';11 bmlcr exchallge wilh nearhy households. LandlQrd Andrew G regg's accounts, lor exalilple, menti on meal, 
potatoes, buckwheat, wool, maple sug:lr. and oats as products of the farms he oversaw. Maple sugar and wheal 
o neil served as local "currency. " Livestock were one component in this system, but as yet there weren't elaborate 
accommodations for them. Most o flhese ;mirnats wou ltl run free 1I10si o rlhc year, then thcy wou ld be butchered 
whclllhcy were wanted ro r f:ulliJy C0l150lllPii o il (or inlhc case o f hugs fo r mcat to smoke), or tlrivcn 10 the 
ironworks where they wou kl be butchered onlhc spot. Imlced, the ironworks were an impOrlant/ocal market; the 
1832 McLane Repo rt noted that the Centre County iron furnm.:es' hurn:m workers consumed s ignificlllIl amounts 
of pork and bee!: whil e the mules thalloil ed OIllhe irun plarltatiulls wcre fed gra in and hay. and bedded on straw 
from local fa rrns, either from the irolllllasters' ow n tenanted fanns, or lrolll indepe ndent farnl s. 

Other I3rush Valley anu Penns Vallcy rarm prouucts, usu;rll y those wilh hi gh value ill proporti on to bulk, such as 
clover seed, reached more remote markets. Accounts such as la lldlord Andrew Gregg's indeed show whiskey, 
naxsectl, and IlJ<l pie suga r as trade itcms. These items wcnlt.o I>lriladcl phia, Lew isburg, and Reading vi a pack 
anima ls over ruoiln cntary rO<los. III I !OO Ilrc counly cxported 200,000 bushels of whcat, 600 bushe ls o f clover 
seed. and 1.500 barrels of whiskey . In 1840 there were 141 ,000 bushc ls or rye produced, IlI Ost o r it go ing to 
whiskey. 43,000 gallo ns were w oo uccd; that 's two ga llons for every lI1all, woman, mid child in Ihe county in 
1840. III Ihe early 1800s there were 8 ui still crics. These products werc exchanged for goods Ihat linked local 
residents to Ihe wider ecoJlomy -- such as tobacco, clOlh, or ceI"'Jrnic wares. 

Tenancy was a prominenl feature of early CCllirc County agricultu rc. It is difl1cult 10 determine act llal rates or 
tenancy in Ihe early pe rIod, but by the lillle In,,, records !loted land lurds and tenants the rate was alrc:ldy as hi gh us 
I wenly- l1ve or thi rly percenl. Early agreements, such :IS a seven-year agreement made in 1822 belwecn landlord 
Ph ill ip Benner and WIC Brower. specified merely lilal the tenanl would clear land aflu crccl bui ldings. rather than 
pay any kind of rell!. Andrew Gregg's :lccounts show tlmt his tCllllllts paid rent in the 10 rll1 of part o r their crops, 
usually ill whcat or maple sugar. Terms or renlill o nclI werc lo r severa l years, and records show thatlcnarrts were 
not always ablc to pay 01 1 limc each year. Tenants wcre o neil respons ible for supply ing 10015, rencing in land. ctc. 

Work Was sharcd acros. .. gcntler, kin, and eOllllllunity lines. People regularly exchangeu work for each other; onc 
person might work "gruhbi ng in the cleari ng" in cxchange fo r the loan o f a I ~Ol, or for work o n his own farm . 
Women were oneil found ill the fi elds; Allurew Gregg's accolilit book credited William Georgc for three days' 
reaping "of your wife" in 1790. MU IlY, if lIot mosl, peoplc roll owed lIIorc than onc occupation ; thus thcre are 
eiliri es which re fcr to a Weaver who also tulored school children. At least 2U tanneries were in the val ley in this 
period, alld somc of them were li kely operated by fanners. 

Landscape: 

Ouilding activities o f course focuseu on c/earillg, fe ncing, and housi IIg. Among the Ii rsL early landscape 
reatures to be defill ed were small clearings. I f crops were plantcd, then fC llces would be crected to protect 
thc crops fromilleundering livestock. Gregg's accoullts credit various workers ro r "work at the Turnip 
Palch rcnce", "sundry work al paling Ihe garden," and making rails and culling logs. Many days were 
cretlitcd for "deming a piece o f ground" or "grubbing" . Some land was treated as meadow. Laler, 
buildings were ereclcd; amol,g the buildings or s truct ures men tio ned in Gregg's accouilts (1790-18 14) 
were log barns; stablcs; a storehouse; a sprillg housc; mid houses. Likely the bams and stables were small ; 
they wou ld s tore pari o r the hay crop nnd a lew animals. I lowe vcr, since farrn ra mi tics rai sed grain und 
made whiskey and drovc ou l the ir li veslock be fore winler sci in, there was li tt le need for a large, fancy 
barn. The 1822 lease bclweell DClli ler and I3rower stipulilletllllill13rower is 10 bll ild a log barn of 54 by 18 
feel; il also dictated tilat Brower lIlus t rence ii' hi s new clc<lrings, and that no fi eld should be bigger tlmn 
ten acres. Remnin ing buildillg5 from this peri 00 includc II few s tone. early brick, antilog houses round 
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throughout the proposed district. Some boundary tree lines, wood lots, and rock fence tines also remain. , 
most evident in Miles townshi p where the warrant lines are still disccmable. 

II. 1830- 1920: A HIGH-POW ERED GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK ECONOMY 

Agricullure: 

In the carly part ofthis period, even stronger local markets emerged (Brush Valley Road was origi nally intended 
for Miles's tcnants and owners 10 gel produce to Centre Furnace. which was in operation from 1792 to 1809 and 
1826 to 1858) and it also became easier to move goods to markets fa rther away. The county's population was 
growing, and more iron fUnlaces were in operation around the county and in the im mediate region. Not only did 
the ironworks provide a market. Ihey also facilitated farm mechanization. With substantial acreage now cleared, 
farmers began to create a hi ghly mechanized, integrated, grain/livestock system. By 1860 famls in the va lleys 
collective ly showed some distincti ve characteristics. First, (on a per-fann bas is) they had more horses than 
average, and a well above average va lue of implements. The local newspapers contain rich and extensive 
accounts of the farm machinery that was available in the valleys by the 1 850s and 1860s. These included 
threshing machinery, grain drills, comfodder cutters, horse rakes, com shel lers, and many more, oncn produced 
locally, probably with loca lly avai lable iron. By the I 880s Illany famls had a full range of agricultural 
implements. (This high mechanizati on level may be tied to the tenancy rate; perhaps fanners put their money into 
equipment rather than land.) 

There is also ev idence of a rising li vestock industry . Oreal herds of hogs were driven cast to market from Centre 
County in the 1850s, and also by tlmt time I-Iarris Township was noted as the county's leading cattle feedi ng 
township. Animals were stall-fed over the winter for the spring market; Ihey were either slaughtered for the home 
trade or driven out of the county by dealers. This em phas is on horse power and stall feed ing meant that 
production of feed gmins such as com and oats rose sharply (though most fanns would sti ll only have a few acres 
of each). These supplanted rye by 1850, and hay production also rose dramatically in th is period, thanks partly to 
improved "tame" varieties of grass and clover. Third, between 1840 and 1850 wheat production rose 
dramatica lly; thereafter it remained steady. 

This period also witnessed an unprecedented enrichment of the fa rm fam ily's "competency." III other words, 
fami lies raised more varieties o f more items, especially fruits and vegetables. They also made on average a 
couple o r hundred pounds ofbulter, enough for household use wi th a small surplus. They cured, pickled, dried, 
salted, and otherwise processed many difTerent foodstu ffs . Jams,jell ics, preserves, sausages, and other delicacies 
became common. Changes in household technology made this poss ibl e. It's likely that the gender division of 
labor shifted, wilh women spending less time in the fi e lds (though certainly nol abandoning fi eld work, especia lly 
at haying and harvest lime). Neighborly cooperati on continued, perhaps even intens ifying. 

Fann ing in the district was still characteri zed by a high rate of tenancy, from 40% 10 over half in some spots. 
Almost all oflhcm were sharecroppers, usua lly pay ing one-third of the grain and keeping the rest. Tenants 
typically paid the taxes on the property, were ob liged to put up fences, etc. II seems as ifmany tenancy 
agreements were for one year only . The Samuel Gramly diary, for example, shows how hi s tenants changed 
every single year. In March or Apri l "fl itting time," families all over the valley changed houses for a new contract 
year. 

These 19th century developments set a pattern which persisted into the early decades of the 20th century. The 
total number of farms reached a peak sometime between 19 10 and 1920, while the average fann acreage dipped to 
about 100 acres. The extension of rail lines to Centre Hall , Linden Hall , Oak I-Iall , and Lemont after 1885 meant 

-
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that local farmers had many more marketing options. Farm mcchaniz.1lion continued to be higher than average; 
by the tum of the century a full-blown horse- and steam-power agriculture was the noml. Henry Meyers's 1892 
estate proceedings mel1tion (besides plows and cultivators and wagons) a fanning mill , straw cutter, hay rope and 
pulley, spring harrow, com planters, cultivators, hay rake. Osborne self-rake, mower, wheat binder, and steam 
thresher. Though the product mi x show<.'<i some signs of changing (famlcrs sold morc hay oIT-the fann, and 
creameries for making butter appeared), the emphasis on a mi xed li vestock econo my continued, as it was still 
pOpular to s ia ll- feed beef animals for local consumpt ion or to shi p out. Tenancy rates continued to be very high, 
and sharecroppi ng was stilt the Iypical foml of tenancy. A new group of people ~- retired fanners ~~ became morc 
numerous and vis ible, and agricultural organ izations such as the Grange had a heightened presence in local life. 
Villages like Centre Ha ll and Oak I-Ial l grew and became more active lbeal points for rura l communities. 

Landscape: 

During the fi rs t part of this period, fann families in the vu lleys erected more·permanent buildings or alleaSI 
upgradcll their older log buildings. In housing, a mix ofthe emphatica lly regional (such as the doublc door house 
and the locally di stinctive bri ck fannhouses) coex isted with more generic " nat iona l ~ influences as seen in si mple 
center-gable houses, "L" or "benl" houses. and village Victorians. The residential landscape reOected tenancy: 
modest. largely un-ornamented three-or four-bay , s ingle- or double-pile tenant houses contrasted noticeably with 
the "big" houses, which tended to resemble one another and to be more ostentatious, through construction material 
(stone or brick), ornamentation (cornice decoration, door transoms for example), and scale. The same contrasts 
could be seen wi thin thc villages of Centre Hall and Linden I-Ia ll , or Millheim and Rebersburg. By the early 
twentieth century, regionalism was disappearing as a basis for architectural cho ice; new housing was more 
typically drawn from nationally popular types such as the foursquare . However, the landscape of tenancy 
pers isted. 

Field patterns began to assume their modern contours, as more acreage was cleared and fenced and probably 
fields became more regu larly shaped, in order to accom modate machinery. Every faml had a woodlot. 
Omamental, shelter, and orchard plantings nearer the house came Lo maturity. One very notable visual difference 
between 19th century fi e ld patterns and their modcrn counterparts would be in the amount of fencing. 
Nineteenth-century and early twentieth-century fanns were much more heavi ly fenced and subdivided than they 
are today. Types of fencing ranged from the traditional "worm " fence. to post-and-rail fencing, to picket fencing 
closer in to the house. Historic fanns teads also had extensive orchards. mainly o f apple trees, of which little 
survives today. However, significant portions of stone fencing, tree lines, wind breaks, woodlots, and fi elds retain 
thei r original qualities. 

Substantial barns were erected durin g this period. Sequcntially. the "Pennsy lvania bam " came first The 
Pennsy lvania bam should be interpreted as an outgrowth of the hi ghly mechanized grain and li vestock economy. 
The Pennsy lvania bam was ideal for Ihe new grain/livestock/market oriented fann ing, because it was a 
multipurpose barn which had a lower level for li vestock and an upper level (reached by ramp) for threshi ng, grain 
and implement storage, and hay. Some had large granary "outshoots" on the bank s ide, rcOecting the importance 
of grain in this economy. Moreover, attached machine sheds frequently housed implements, renecting thc high 
level of local mechanization. Late in the 19th century find early in the 20th century , rarmers began to add large 
wings onto their barns. and even to build new barns that formed an "L" shape from the beginning. Geographer 
Alan Noble interprets these as "raised three-gable barns". I-Ie argues that when machine threshing made it 
possible to process all the grain at Ollce, (rather than in dribs and drabs thro ughout the winter). there was no 
longer any need for threshing doors. so a large wing at right ang les to the main barn accom modated the huge piles 
ofstrnw (which now were care rully sheltered instead of be ing thrown out into the yard to decompose). The loft 
was used for hay, the basement fo r li vestock or manure. The basic contours Oflh;5 ana lysis are plausible, butlhey 

• 
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need some refi nements. Threshing machinery was available in the valleys in the mid-nineteenth century, but it 
was horse-powered and nol always with winnow ing capabilities. It 's likely thut the change in barns was prompted 
not by horse power thresh ing but by the faste r and more producti ve steam power that not only threshed (that is, 
separated the grain from the stalk) but also winnowed (separated grain from the chafl), thus eliminating the need 
for cross ventilation in barns and creating a need for straw sheds. Another interesti ng feature o fthese barns is the 
way they Ddapl the cdnvcntional Pennsy lvania barn. On the upper (bank) leve l, the threshing Ooor faces the exIra 
gable, so if the barn is "L" shaped, the Ooor would be on the extreme right or left rather than in the center as was 
usual. The hay mows and machinery storage arc displaced accordingly. In the new "eW, o n the upper leve l 
there's the straw storage place and the granary (which in the PA Barn used to be in the forebay). However, the full 
workings o f these ~ L" barns have yet to be fu lly ex pla ined; for example, some have long sliding doors on both 
s ides of the straw shed's lower level. Was this to facilitate manure storage, s traw storage, o r li vestock? 

Many new ancill ary buildings also went up o n famls during this period, such as smokehouses and summer 
ki tchens. A diary kept by a local landlord, E. W. Hale, mentions com house, hog pen, smoke house, and summer 
kitchen in 1880. These spaces had important meanings for the division o f labor in rural society. The summer 
kitchen. most obv ious ly, was a site of women's work in the expanding subsistence economy, and likely also 
refl ected the rise of an important new domestic techno logy, the cookstove. Hog pens were related to domestic 
spaces, in Ihat hogs were often fed on ki tchen slops and skimmed mille Smoke houses can be considered a 
mixed·gender, community workspace, as most o nen neighborhood men and women cooperaled at butchering 
time. The wagon shed was another common outbuilding. 

III. 1920-1950, T HE RISE OF MOTORI ZED FA RMING, DAIRYING, AND POUNTRY RAISING 

Agl"icullurc: 

During this period, horse power famling gave way to motorized fanning, as the auto and tractor appeared; the 
coullty conti nued 10 be a slale leader ill the per· farm level o f mechanization. In this period there was a not iceable 
shin away from the grain and li vestock economy that had dominated agriculture in the vall eys for almost a 
hund red years, as dairyi ng and poultry raising challenged the o lder enterprises. As road and rai l transportation 
improved, Centre County was d rawn into the orbit of the Ncw York City "mi lkshed." Creameries in Belle fonte, 
Spring Mills, and Howard were in operation by 1930; they made buller and shipped milk to New York City. By 
the I 930s a "mil k depot" in Centre Hall had 100 patrons. The num bers of milk cows rose and numbers of bee f 
animals declined. A lfa lfa. s ilage com, regular com, and hay were important crops; from being a cash crop, hay 
shined to being an important fodde r crop for loca l dairy production. Centre '·Iall became an important center fo r 
poultry production o f young hatch lings, shippi ng all over the country. In the I 920s and 1 930s, the Kerl in 
Hatchery shipped literally mill ions of chicks. In tum this had 3n im pact on local fanning. as the hatcheries 
encourage local farm famili es 10 supply them with eggs. Rates oftcnancy continued hi gh, and as before 
sharecropping was the major form oftcnancy, though sometimes tenant leases were modi fi ed to refl ect the regular 
milk check. 

The old subsistence base showed some signs o f eroding; the num ber of swine, for example, dropped sharply as 
people were less inclined to butcher their own meat. But most fann fami lies still raised their own food and 
cond ucted a variety o f small side enterprises, especially during the Depression years. Faml women continued to 
engage in farm prod uction, and also took leadership roles in rural social organizations. O verall , however, a trend 
toward "de-femini7..alion" of tann production was occurri ng, as fi elds such as dairying and poU ltry production 
came to be dominated by men. 
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Landscape: 

With respect to overall landscape patLcrns, the patterns o f woodlot, crop, pasture, and meadow fields did not vary 
s ign ificantly from the earlier period. The advent of wire fencing brought a new look, as did the tendency to 
confine animals close to the bam (which resulted in less fencing within fields and meadows), 
Penns Valley and Brush Valley fann families tended to make do with older buildings during this period. A 
national agricultural depressio n, coupled wilh a tendency to put scarce financia l resources into new technologies 
such as automobiles and e lectricity. ensured OInt few new fann houses were erected duri ng this period . 

Existing barns, perhaps extended or intemally altered with s tanch ions, sufficed to accommodate dairy herds. Very 
occasionally, a rainbow-roof dairy bam would be erected. but s ilos wcre the most notable new feature of the 
farmstead complex . First used in the US in the I 880s, s ilos were adoptc.d when fanners turned to dairying, 
because they prov ided the winter food that he lped to extend the milking season. In thc I 920s and I 930s they 
become a standard part of the farmstead reperto ire in Penns and Brush Val leys. With the proximity ofCenlre Ha ll 
"chicken ranches," poUltry facilities became a common sight on valley famlsteads. Some took the form of small, 
freestanding chicken houses, while in ol her cases exis ting buildings were renovated to provide for poultry or egg 
production. After 1930, concrete-block milk houses appeared, usually near the barn. For all ofthese construction 
projects, the use o f milled lumber, sheet metal. and concrete s ignified an important change inlhe origin and nature 
of bui lding materials. 

Conclusion : 

The historic agriculturallandscapc o f Penns Valley and Brush Valley deri ves s ignificance from its clear 
relationship to key economic and social patterns of the area's pasL, chie ny the main loca l indust ries (iron and then 
PSU) and the institution of fam] share tenancy . These trends are embodied in the ex isting landscape, in the fonn 
ofa dirrerentiation between landlord and tenant ho using; famlsteads which rc nect archi tectural equipment for 
highly mechanized grai n/ li vestock fanning. followcd by dairying; and a consistent paLtem offann land usc and 
layout, re nccled in the persis tence of fi elds, slone fencing, tree lines, wind breaks, farnl plantings, and rural roads . 

The landscape is also s ignificant for its high degree o f integrity. Integrity in a ruml landscape should be 
somewhat differently assessed than in a village or urban district. Since so much o f the landscape's significance 
derives from such features as open fi elds, field and property boundaries, and orientatio n of bu ildings with respect 
to to roadways and natural features, we must consider largcr issues o f overall visual integri ty, rather than consider 
buildings in isolation. According to this way of thinking, the Brush Va lley and Penns Valley d istrict has a high 
degree of integrity. Approximately 85 per cent of its total land area is in open land, s till in agricultural use. 
Forest still covers a substantial part of the areas originally used as woodlots (usua lly on the mountai n s lopes). 
Fie ld sizes and shapes retain to a high degree their earlier configuration, even if crops have changed. The 
intrusions that do ex ist arc located in clusters, or on the edges o f open areas, so even if modern bui ld ings make up 
a percentage which would be considered large for a vi ll age district, in the context of the rural district they do not 
compromise its integrity. This is especially evident when one views the district from a high vantage point, for 
exam ple o n Mo unt N iltany; from above, the overwhelming view is of a patchwork of fi elds, boundaries, historic 
road ways, and historic fannsteads. 

A note on the evidence for fann tenancy 

The hi gh leve l o f farm tenancy came as a surprise a .. we researched this n{"nirwtion. However, researchers in 
other counti es (especially Cumberland. Franklin, Dauphin, Lebanon, Mi ll !lair, Union, and Northumberland) 

• 
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are likely to encounter more of lhis. Here we offer suggestions fo r finding ev idence of tenancy. Actual rates of 
tenancy arc difTicult to delcnninc before 1880. 

n in the county landownership maps or atlases, the appearance orthe same name in different places 
suggests Ihat this person is a landlord. For example, in Centre County's 1874 alias, Moses Thompson's name 
appears next to many different properties. In his case, we know where he resided, so we can reasonably assume 
that the others arc tenant properties. Note that this means tlml in area."i where tenancy has a s ignificant presence, 
one shouldn', assume that the name next to a properly denotes the residenl 011 the property . Another way in which 
landownersh ip maps ind icate tenancy is through the use ( inconsistently) of designations such as "res" (residence) 
and "oc" (occupant). In Centre County, J. H. McCormick (check) is an "occupant" o rland actually owned by 
someone e lse; by contrast, where several propertics bear the name "Neff," one notes" J. Neff (res)." 
n The 1880 agricultural census manuscripts clca rly stale whethcr the farnlcr is a tena nt or owner, and 
whether he rents for cash or shares. 
n In the case of Centre County, ta.'< records from 1850 onward clearly separate "owners o f real estate," 

"tenants." and "s ing le freemen," and they indicate how landlords and tenants arc connected, i. e. Ihey lislthe name 
of the landlord along with the names ofhis tenants. One caveat is that these records are most clear when landlord 
and tenant reside in the salTle township. 
n Fami ly or corporate papers often contain "articles of agreement" or leases which spell out terms of 

tenancy. They are usually fil ed with financial and legal papers. 
n Day books and faml account books often give clues as to tenancy, for example when they lis t receipt of 

crop rent. 
n Probate records o f landlords oftcn contain evidence about tenancy, for example in the form o f receipts 

for "ren( grain," or items in a will whi ch dictate how to dispose of tenanted properly, probate records which 
contain receipts for construction work on tenant fanns, etc. 
n Reports of observers (for example in the transactions of the s tate agricultural society or the reports to the 

U. S. Patent Office, before the USDA was a separate department) often describe tenancy arrangements. 
n Agricultural extens ion bulletins, for the later period, contain useful information on tenancy. In Centre 

County, for cxample, local agricultural extension workers were concerned that o ld-style contracts did not work for 
dairy farn lers, and they publi shed alternDtive sample contracts. 
n Local newspDpers (in this case, the Cenlre Reporler publi shed in Centre Hall ) often mentioned tenants in 

their loca l columns. 

The his torical and soc ial s ignificance of tenancy is dimcult to assess at this point. In the postbcl lum South, o r 
course, tenancy has been extensively ana lyzed as one means by which the planter class continued to wield power 
over impoverished freedpeoplc and poor whites. But so little scholarly work exists on northern tenancy in ei ther 
the colonial period or the 19th ccntury that conclusions must be tentative at best. Historical debate about northern 
tenancy has revolved around the issue of whether it was a sign of a malfunctioning economic system, or 
(conversely) whether it was a viable "rung" on the "agricultural ladder" to full ownership. However, al most all of 
the studies to date have taken Midwestern states as thei r area of study. In central Pennsylvania, tenancy seems to 
have been unlike Midwestern tenancy in at least one crucia l respect: landowners were not absentee speculators, 
but rather members of the local elite who lived in the area and kept close tabs on their tenants. One thing is clear: 
the landscape itself testifies to an unmistakeable social gap between landlords and tenants in central 
Pennsy lvan ia. Whether this gap was a generational one, or a s ign o f more pcnnanent class differences, remains 
to be seen. 

----_.-
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Nolcs on Sources ror Pcnns Vnllcy :1Iul Urush Valley Hislory 

I. PRIMAlty soulters 

- Manuscript schedules rOf agriculture, 1850, 1860, 1870, 11180. and 1927 (McMurry personalmicrol1lrn 
and photocopies) 

• FrQIlI I'SU Sp.cc ial CollccliQn ~: 

Pennsy lvania Illaps in Ilistorica l Co llections. I'SU Special Collections: many 1 9'~ century maps including 
Henry Walling. Ne ll' 7ilpo8l"C1pl/iclIl AlhlS, 1872; Milchell's Ne ll' Tmveller 's Gllide, '8S I ; .IQllIIsfJI"s 
Pellll.~yll'tll/iu lIlId I/e ll' Jersey Almol/ac, 180R; etc. These indicate stage routes. internal inlproyements, post 
routes, townships. etc. 

E1e~'elll" Census (lflhe popu/otio" of,lte US .. Bellefonte. 1'A, /890. In Spt:'cial Collections. Bas ically a 
directory ror 1890. 

Cope, 11101113S P. 71lc DiUl), of111mna.f P. Cope. '8aO~ /85 1 . 

Fithian, Philip Vickers: Journal, '775-17'16 

Gordon. ThOllIas F. II GtlZelfecr oflhe Slale of I'cililsy/l'all ia, 1833 

Gregg, Andrew, account books. 18 14-182 7. 

Rupp. , li.fIOl), and 7iJpug/'Oflhy of Nurllllllllber/alld, 'hm/il/udoll" , Centre CQlmlie.~ . 1847 

Omsll I'tilley Association fiJ I' Ihe Apprehensioll of lIurse 711ie"e.~. constitut ion and ledger book., 1853. 

Maynard, D, S. 'lIdlls/ries ami 11I.~/i'lIf;o"s ofCrmlre C/Jllnty 1877 

Gramly, Sallluel, dinries. in Special Collections. Extens ive cOlllmentary on Orush Valley. t 850s to 1900 

Cenlral Pennsylvania Ledgers and Daybooks, in Special Collections. Mnny, including Kerlin Poultry in 
Centre 1·la ll. and Jots of o thers. 

Scoll, Joseph. A Geographical Descriplion of PA, 18U6, in Special Co llections 

lIe nry W. Popr collection. Special Collections 

Illingworth, Ralph . A "a.~sillg GllIlIt:e or ren"'.~ IIl /lley 1896 

Linn, 1QIlil Ulair, /liSIOI), ((Centre & CUlllon CUllfllies, Pelll/sll'allaia, 1883. 

Commun ity Program Studies, PSU Department or Ag economics and rural sociology. Detailed. rural 
sociology survey o r Centre 1·la ll and vicinity. 1920s and 30s 

IlSU Ag extension records for Centre County beginning in the early 1920s 

Rcport oflhe Trallsactions o f tile Pennsylvania Slate Agricultural Society ror the years 1861 -1862-1863, 
Singerly &Meyers, 1863. 

Wolfe's Store reronJs, 1883- 1888. (Wolfe's Store is a crossroads in eastern Drush Valley) 
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I'ublishcd materials availablc in »SU Libraries: 

Cireevy & Rel/I/ers Direclmy 0/ Lock J "" 'en, Belle/ollte, alld Philadelphia and Eric Raj/rom/, 1874-5. 
Mis leading tille. includes many valley towns as well . 

IHa" a/Cel/ler (sh.:) COl/my, .,howing rural de/il'eIY serl'ice. PSU lIlaps rOOI11, 19 10. I'SU Libraries 

J. E. McCord, "1':ml1 Tenancy ami Lease Forms in I'ermsylvllnia," I'a Ag experiment Station Oulletin 1/232. 
1932 I think . 

McCord. J. E. "Farm I'ractices and Munagernellt ill Central PA ," PA Ag Experimcnt Station Bulletin /I 
379.1939 

Josephson. II. 0 .. ct nl , "A f arm Machinery Survey of Selected Districts in i'a," includes several in eastern 
Centre County, Pa Ag Ex periment Station Oulletill 237, 193? 

Ilarnilton. Pro f. J. "Tenant Farming. ~ Annua l Relmrt offhe Pennsylvania Stale Board of Agriculture fur 
1887, Pl'. 35 1-35 8. 

l lood. George W. "Farm Feu(.;e5 alld Ways over the Faml," 1'(1 Board 0/ Agricl/ltllre annual report for 
1880,pp. I05- 11 0 

Annual Report ofthe State Ooard o f Agriculture for 1878. Data on tenancy and fllnn crops and wages. 

Amlu;l l Report orthc State Oonrd of Agricu lture for 1877. "The Forests orOur Stale." Page 61-77. 

Annua l Report o f the State Board of Agriculture ror 1876 . "ro f. 1. 1-lam iliol1 , "Farlll Fencing," pp. 47-58. 
Describes ami crititlUCS Ccntre Counly fcncing. 

Mcintire, George U "Mn nugclllcnt and Practices 011 26 1 Farms in Centre County, "A 1931 ." rsu thesis. 
" SU 1940 

Keller. \Villiam Carl. "A Survey OfVO/lIIIIC and Condition ofFann Wt)O(./ lands in Ccnlre County," I'SU 
MofForestrythesis, 195 1 

Wcnvcr, F. P., et at. "Farm Adjustmcnts in Market I lay Areas ... of PCllnsylvania." Penn Statc Ag 
EXI>crirnelit Station Bulletin II 223. April 1928 

"M il k Murkeli ng ill Pennsylvania." PA Ag Experimcnt Statioll bullctin 1/ 208, Dccember 1926 

John Rishe l Zubler. '~rhc Devclopment o r Agricu ltural Organiz'l t ions and Agricultural Educatioll in Centrc 
County. PAM PSU thesis, 1941) 

Celll,.e Reporter. Centre lIa li , Pa. 1864-19305. Local newspaper. 

From other archives: 

Eleven photos of Centre Cotluty taken by the Fanll Security Admin istration. 1935-45: avai lable althe 
Library of Congress "American Mcmory" websitc. 

Henry Meyer probate documents. Centre County II;stotical Library (Linden Hall) 

CCll trc County tax assessmellt records, 1801 --. Centre County I tisturical Library. Inronnation on tenallcy 

and landownership. 
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fro m Wellsites: 

http:// ..... WIY .ll1lss.usda.goy/paI - Pennsylyonia agricultural statis tics hOll1epage 
hup:llpasdc. hbg.psll.cdu/pasdc1 -- Pennsylvania state data center 
Illll':/rk ll l·I,2. l lll· .!CI II ;m'l/Ill" " Illdllll,I I I , IIhl'III ~. l ll ll ! 1 -- II ABSII-IAE R searchable database 
hltll: Ull' II l\l I ~ .11 Il·.J!' II :ll1IfIIl·m ;l1 l1ll1llll l'. hllll l - Library of Congress "American Memory" website (m aps, 

photos, archi yal collcctions, scarchable by location, subject, etc.) 
http://www.cr.nps.gov/nrJ -- Nat iOlml Register of Ilistoric Places hOllle page 
1'111,:1/11 II w.I"I'l!1 ~ II eI, .t·! UI" P;I!':l'll l ll, ld l j ~ ljllll_llllll Centre County history 
http://fishcr.l ib.virg inia.etlufcensusi US Census data browser. I I islorical data, can be manipulll ted and 
searched down tu the county level 

II. REFEltENCE TOOLS 

Lee, Joan E. Ce.nlre CO'IIIIY. I'A, biblioRI'aJJhy olld Xllide 10 ,WlWces 0/ ill/urum/ioll. Old bul useful 

III . SECONDARY SOUltCES 

( 12/5/00, this is incomplete) 

Douglas Macneal , "The Potter L,mdscapes,' Centre CUllllly Heritage vol. 34 (Spring/Fall 1998) 

-.---- "A I-iis lory ofCelltrc Funmcc Lauds," Centre COlil/ty /leritage vol. J2 (Spring/Fall 1996) 

--------- "Int roduci ng Edward r ICllry's Connected Warranls Mnp o f Ccnlre County," Ce.lllr/' COl/I/ty 
/leritage vol. ] I , 1995. 

Zelillsky. Wi lbur. "The Pellllsy lY<l nia Town: 311 Overdue Geographical Accounl," Geographicol Revie w 
April 1977 
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